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Holstein Breeders Have Good Reason for 
Optimism

Total 12.019. MomUrAip incrwd by 382. Intnuorf 
Apimoiotkos fcr Several Puryoro, but r'erticulorly to 

Encourage Test Work

February l< mi

Mm*. SUNDBLIUS, —wet ofMetmpoUtee Grand 
Op»-. Stan, tantf* in direct oomemsuu with tb.

Now Edûon RoOntioa of tn n ETWEHN MO ud 300 enthusiastic 
o bUck whlte fanciers gather 

ed I» the thirty fifth annual

parchaee Volume VI t the year hook 
He

^■ed** he,<J* the ror- Holstein cows won all pabllo
MterVHaU.^roato. on Thursday of dairy testa in Canada except two. The 
, wwk- J*8 retorts they listened various prise winners la R O M. and 
to vere well calculated to engender R.O.P c

Detailed Re

freely.
Literary Committee, 

with gratification to the

were also mentioned
Registrations and

greatly increased yect.of(RsnletrstK>*3*.

«“* «

Registry of salmels under I year
(nor.-memtoers) .. 
sgistry of anima hi

Registry of animals over l year *,M4 
(non-members) .................................. 217

V,J *nl !,

—MMiy
gags.

ever before. In only ■■■
wne there a falling off-In official 
testing ; scarcity of both labor and - 
teed probably account for thin Hev- Rp,c. 
oral subjects of Importance, such 
apportionment of moneys in support 
of test work, and changes In Lie Rec 

n# Performance regain 1 we-e 
debated. The , .result »
be left on

over one year

»iy

be that the
TYdraie’*This is the Edison way! Dr*and very vigorous 

of Vs
of J W. Richardson, who wne j> 
at home by the death of hie R

. presldsd. in the
The record of an artist’s voice is not a Re-Creation 
of that voice an leas it will sustain this test :

the New

«ether. Mr Matt Richardson
AUDITORS’ REPORT, 1917.

TW veste Re-Cmdou h placed 

The art* Rands before the mth ^ ftoSeLv end transfer torn'X ’sli—iî

r’-S il

:: S3

aySs&p:i: 12
Mr Richardson then expressed his he- 2T"^L,e^Lr‘ "ï? * ™ Z
Hef la the future of the breed, men- 0#rlce «toff end auditor. .«goo

markets which will open xip^m». wricer. and deirgai»-. mil
tvssLrtj±,’‘. E.s

::

*îSîï
and UgSft»

I;..... • iS#

. . . . 2:Es

présidentiel address was read by 
Tolmte --------

-d
the New Edison takes ep the before, and It Is «ties. for la 

one of the

«to we
The Re-Creation of the artht’i vos be 7Merest « ramie bond» . . 

pierce through Interest on Kenor* bon.lw 
superficial end find the essential to tenet on Waterloo bonds .

thl.ta 4M » wo. lb. bnw . - w” L™n
solemn obligation le told His task of

3ESthat those who Osera, with dosed

Tie NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph with a SoaF‘

n the only sound reproducing 
submitted to this test, and the 
sustaining this test.

to Jhe West when wheat drops frominstrument which is 
only one capable of

1 e bushel, and In Europe after 
•he war ^ During the past year •he laayrst

•hip of 
by 3SÎ

the

^^R^S^S^bothof
president cited^H

i.eet
which theMsy », und we #*r border, ••Mmsk’i Jtr-OVeAbw

snj lit BmkUt, -tTkwt tbt Cm,,, Say.”

THOS. A. EDISON. Inc..

df *•
gratifying I* the greet In

to focal chibs In regard taORANGE. N. J. Statement of Am*»id
“It behooves every dairyman to do

the better substitute la
of thn world SS!Sîs“ ü—-v:.v.v

and Tear Books
l %r ft u-wm

be a Dry Season i As s practical breeder. Mr. Richard
to both type sad 

- —• —- ».»■■».< of either will 
pnt the breeder up against It “

Liabilities.—Non*.
Grants to Fairs, to fairs were an to 

....... 11.000. London. <360:
<3M; Sherbrooke. $160;
, <100; Valleyfleld. $60; 8L

160; Hall-
176; 8t. John 
Sidney. <60; 
$125; Saska

toon. SIM; Calgary. |U6; Red Deer. 
$136;

are $76; V
aR^HÉÉ^l
a»- In winter faire aad dairy tests, the 
of special prises tor championships In 

each claae over all t-eeds were in- 
creased from $15 to $60, and the 
award for grand championship was in' 
cr.-ased from $50 to $100 for the three 
dairy teste at Ooelph. Ottawa 

not slackened is lndkat- Amherst. Mr. Haley moved 
that 10.
i Issued, a gain of more ,

previous year. Our the sweepstakes 
Is constantly and wa and Amber*

In regard to the form
f V°u don’t knqw—nobody knows. But if you take the 
r precaution of proper tilling you will hava as little to fear 

from insufficient moisture as hundreds uf usera of Peter 
Hamilton Cultivators last

did
favnr of either RO M or RO.P tests ^
He advised that controversy he ro-
•reined from aad that each breeder Scholastique $60; Quebec. $ 

fax. $76; Charlottetown. $76;£££?. mSSESar.'1- “raply pU-*ü-i‘ foaiow the test that heat salts Me con
ditions. “and let the other fellow do 
the same, without prejudice " . $75;

The Secretary’s Report.
Mr Clemens mentioned the dlfficnl-Peter Hamilton Cultivator |1M; Lethbridge, 

Duncan, $1S0;ties under which dairy farmers . SIM;

these drawbacks
et "T#L<

«aid he.
to show a degree

Ich Is truly
• nd you'll jet improve! rvmiltm. All Mh cull».» to th«
ISS~k “P •-» - 1» taoumL

sociatlon Is able

remarkable Our regl 
numbered those of the 
by practically one thousand, 
a total of 12,011. That the d< 
onr cattle has not slack 
ed by the fact 
of transfer 
than 1,100

rapidly Increasing, 881 new names bar- exceed $100 at any time This motion 
Jng been sided during 1H7. thirty- gave rise to considerable discussion, 
three mor* than in any previous year. L. H. Llpslt, R. J. Kelly aad

_______________ .'-11 'v. <* onr business In that the winner should be i
--------*-----------  ------------ - - 1 Mhtoh a falling off is shown Is that of pleasure of cotertalntog I

When Writing Mention Farm and Dairy 'h^,ldHtiL'"Eïï^E"E!dl

forced, each section 
of heavy steel. See 
this splendid impie- 
ment before investi 
in any cultivator.

ms
and
that

the
of 1Till Potor Hamilton 

Company, Ltd.
. Peterborough, Out.

a gain of more

members

the banquet given by the owners of 
Ouelph. Otta

RM.11 I.-

to and favored gn Increased grant for the 
■ hamptonshlp, rather than payment 

(Contineed on page to.)
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A Trip to the-City and Back Agai
Tt lFnMr.N“ M‘k • ^ ^ Hi. s™ Wd, i. Worth ■ La
K urou.l left ;I,W 1 am H
* °°.w 88 1 W» then. We had■Md ÎJSTmSS w#e “d '• «*

asrSJ-jar -.a r^,s.bl„
« aSt-vt,- •*.■£ k

« h.d S=rwJnl*Ji*iL7Y! u—

S&^’SSwsnS
Z^î. ” ■’*"'< “4 » .-.II part 
* ** '-™ nrop»r At He e.4 of 

..d UtïïTl.î .Ti; 2 « "fie im>~7 .heed 
KJtae aii iHot II.ltd to be paid on the mort- 
flL U*ul *" h*d to shew tor eight rears of

ww'rid“!J Z ÏÏL'îLXSS'^VY

srfTVw«
™i sïliîiïs • "•“« *“< *«« ns.dVt.r ïi Î^V15*k“" " IM II did «.t

I. ,kZ?. “ l-w. Tb. wire fhou.hr
l“>* * IrMtor clZrto 

w. " *4“““ W. wnei
wort eiuler hour, lnd »,

™» 11.1 ». would rn.k, m
A. Umkilled Work

n,||
•V "A Fllgrlm.»

• 'r — arw surïïarjs
SAS5SJJ5 r^' *"rr“7Uwith the Joneses" or aeythlng like that Oer nelrh

SS.~S=-~-=?e-=
Ad I 1.T0 ..Id, It Ud, i bole I. dor tenth, in 

“ITT o. o.er Hot l„t tier, mouth. no ,*‘J *" ..nd » little, lot It wtw ivre mtle' êv
M ’ÏÏÎ* "* **- «onCîhü^lh “r

_■ 1 ‘nod ssf^jssnx zy*.™.*

S-.-» K- ~4»oo4 til 11. help 
the two dollars a day we toend ft i 
M,!!!Lmeet anrt 1 oft*" wondered „„ 
a^7^7! *°l aleee •* *U. Occasional I* I 
dropped ter a week at a time, wtenv time* »,
®d ourselves back on the farm, and for the first time
~ î'Si it»1" <*• "»» tittKieÏÏ'Z

îSÏTÎn^lôrZTd

yîî3'fô?dtheTkîdlht*o pTaVlnOU,*h,lTe hed tbef bark

Better Times is Tewn.

wTir does Then probably V ..es will 
they ever were before the war,
*Ud to get back my two dollar
N?i|a.K^® ®f «rubbing along at more monotonona i 
would !’ e"r "P”" 1" 4o We

An i ‘™P""«ent, lo repreaont pro-
Kress. And ne I became older my wage earning
KWth?t *«U£,deCr'*r 0ur onlv hope wouW then 
b p1^1. “«ft would help out the old folks. ,
Jl1?*?JrtmeXt^°ntl1, 80 you WIU "ee that I am 
still to my prime Our two little lade are eleven and 
S5* y#a™- respectively We are In good shape to 
handle a fair sized farm An exchange has been ar- 
rangnd through the medium of a real estate man. 
f?™ ?,UB,VB *2.be *‘ven “ PTt payment on a M ! 
Ot^r ï„Ahe, ?id nei«hborhood The farmer at the 
other end of the exchange Is coming to get some of 

same experience that I have had I have noty "«f b«l 1. IP 4...mlnod .nd a. T
ZKÏâSîLî* T’ 6,,e "."."til lor .
Lh. a ly. ,(îd «latpmenl Perhaps we are not 
ahead as far financially as if we had rem 
the farm. In fact. I am sure we are not 
?emedewi.'tCl!hr !£ ex»,eriene'* 1 will now be con- 
2521 J-iH* f*™; } hhve found out that com- 

,th ^ ««borer s work, farm work la not 
monotonous Ï don't believe that the farmer’s re- |
hsTct.^f Î" 18 ihey 8hould be- hut there will 
be lota of fresh air and lots of room for the children 
lopJa^and that 1. worth something 
«J?.® i”?1 Wtte has Ju8t read over the foregoing 
manuscript, corrected the grammar and improved 
IM tegUnh iB gynta. (She was school teacher 
when 1 married her.) She Instructs me to add a 
i»ear. hear, on her account.

be harder 
and I might be

ould then
^as Ing so. Wife.

her*

*0 per cent On 
very hard to make 

of onr
old h4.

wish-

‘wT1.™

A labor depression was 
d|7 War orders and eeletoa 
stantly mounting wage scab

.< ...rythlnd .. wû‘ „ ~ J'ZZH
to 100 per cent, and these big wages are «JÎ
“ «»ey look. We did fairly .n- ^

'iLxyz.Tr. r** ~*zr.... . house for aa much as we paid for It Tow n 

time prosperity and that It will oeue whe/the

d by a labor tear- 
enta resulted In a con- 

I left my two dollar

ihki
give our 
that

sssr,?3,“SMw,.taj

-in o. v;
îî'pè.*1"?66 ** uUr" Wf P°ll>4n-t lave wild It for
look to. . é2U’i Zl ®**4o4 I ,UrtM |„
k” Wtil J2.J r°* ‘l,”””4 lh.1 oo oiktter

J -1 jhcr* wore mechanics In certain lines

sïïlüï^ir or • ®s sms
£5 ÏZZîo .Lmln*, as Si rizh,v
Üb^ît ÊlTLdT ,hW"lh" ^f#rr 1 wurM ■ *****

», ssLs .ms strrs
•ny farm experience that got me this tnb at ti xn
Ziltoi£S ""Z

We^tot ÎÛ, *»d hed boarded them as well
we oser did S Se taraVS £ “rCîf'ihî'fact

“• -'Z îT» i Ü 52
■ny reel we would here been obliged ta H«s p«7 -neb poorar ...Hon of ih. », ST

dalee Of onr eblldren weeld have been the - - -
gga^fyaiaj?. rzz

•S’jss: Sis hil’HT'zMr;H
SÜ5 2ÜÎ' iÎ0.*!»™ '""K .411 bno JZ 
it Z *«t would bar.

«W -ortlo, m.n friands b, do-

4. w.

Eradicating Tub«;rculosi$ from 
Dairy Herd

A Criticism of the Field Method
s

IgzH'S—
zr£s»"rrr- issz s
, -ol-l lo dlurlbat.pamphlet outlining the procedure This pamphlet

“,.,„rz rzieti,"ïï“X

*« ut*n»«lB. and attendanU.
*■ S-* •* tbe sputum tebt to ■*■■1 

.|f.rMd,n« °»1 V Pasteuriscil milk to 
birth, and not allowing them to use the 
or tank as the questionable cows.

1at To Farm ,nd D^y a. Owner.

H MVB y°u owned a car.for thr 
or more? Have you made e

ngyeurrowUllne ,®Ur? cer’ end Perhaps
'."'«-’''Z

twafïarïîi-s:

E
00;

by men who are "handy” with cars ,„h

w îSrïïrt.’r; 
y."" ■gagraaarg js 
Z'z xrz.'i-wZ'r -........ .

!«A ~ will pa, |t.

£ Jobl.

-'alves from 
same trough3

The Method Criticised.
S^omettu. Iowa College of Agriculture.

^capable of^uîdê^î^lcet ion n<l 'wriMng'I^Hourd’s 

recmrtly he endorses all th- sanitary de- ^ lv0,.Se,n,etbOd i1?1 doubt8 ,f da,ry ^rmer?gen-

s£ wHh,ntbeâ rrôïghnL’rz^ e"K.n^,^r
■1—£f‘“H.‘°»ti£'.',t1'" ""u"m »"

iftBysiirffisaa.'ss
f states. The object of this sputum teat Is to 

‘.her the cow Is passing off from the 
the Infectious tubercule bacilli whieh 

(Continued on page II.)

and
hat Prof. L.••pure maxi 

ft Ml otherMrt letters used we will pay regular 
The wily condition le 

must reach t-erm ,„d Dairy 
February 22nd. Fhetoa of the 
hauled will ,leo he 
an opportunity to tell

^ to prevent rep,,r

tüv

Ion
Ion. luted Here

Just •mbfelt
the
■ti.
the

none or throat

w
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British Cîlumbla'e Returned Soldier* Are Anxlou* to Farm. «

' Ûm'Im*».. !i\!i S. »«&!■» 1.1 m’V!& mMn ïïï S “rVXKnVSdVi $TJS2Ti$tJ! ""

Results from Commercial i^!^T.,rpZiV.^.!ll‘1.°:,ne.c'r^r"S,rb:';
rprilli7pr m*y- ■•verthelees, be guided by these suggestions.
1 d The high solubility of nitrate of soda renders It

And Some Advice a, to Their U» S^JWUMTSirffiÏÏWSTîîS
Uxor dying the final light cultivation of the land pre
paratory to seeding, the remainder- mixed with a 
quantity of soil to facilitate uniform distribution— 
being given as a topdressing shortly after the crop 
rppe-rs above ground

Uuleached wood ashes—already referred to as a 
source Oi potash—mey contain from 4 to 6 par rent 
of potash, about 2 per cent, of phosphoric arid »mi 
from SO to 3f pc.- cent of lime. For cr' ,> ,v h as 
clover, beans, peas and other legumes, v illch r„8p, 
particularly to applications of lime and pot ish. woo l 
aat.aa should prove a most valuable .oil amendment 
On light soils especially ih*4r use .s likely to oe at- 
endad by very beneficial results. .
To avoid*delay and diaappointment frop. freight 

tlon and other causes, ordars for fcrtl- 
be placed at the earliest possible op-

At the first

bred dairy sires, advocated so frequently, for It is 
good modern .volley to seve, not kill, them before 
their reel value Is known. Juat recently 11,000 was 
offered for a fine prepotent sire whose 
undiscovered till he we, simmered down for beef 
extract. Are we not literally and entirely dependent 
upon that marvellous Ingrained feature of heredity 
In the pure bred, ability to transmit producing 

? One of our recorders kep* track of the 
performance of daughters of two pure bred sires of 
the same breed In one small district and found a dlf 

ost 1600 In the value of the butter in 
those good elree.

Legislate Against the Grade Sire.
Is the modern dairyman to risk any kind of pure 

bred ilro before time discriminates dairy merit; or 
worse still, should he use a grade? "You remember 
w have an Ontario law against It grade stallion 

but v step now towards regulating scrub dairy 
fires. Let us '.3member we cannot expect Improve 
mer* from the grad-;; we rightly demand It from 
the pur a bred. On recorders In 36 districts report 

out of a total of 6.620 sires in use, 47 per cent, 
are grades, and out of the remaining nure breds. one 
third are poor, undesirable. We aeed more fore
sight

know that the richly bred sire, presenting 
finest Individuality combined with extreme dairy ca
pacity. a triumph of the Canadian breeder, la worth 

money (he can be purchased coopéra.Ively or 
obtained from the Department) when records show 
that he fas 40 or 60 daughter» that have given 
2.600 pounds of milk In a month, or when mated with 
grade cows he has lir more than doubled their yield 
of fat In two generations; so. plainly, the modern 
dairyman can scarcely afford to overlook the im
portance of this factor as shown by dairy records

f N the year 1916 an experlme- 
I four Experimental Stations 

E.I, Kentville. N S.. Frederh 
Kougr. p.Q.i which included a plot 
1916 only) 266 pour « ) 0f nitrate 
pounds of add p v . i?»e No 
given. The crop rotation consi.'t.ul jf notât 

the first am sjc

instituted at 
i telown, P 

II.. and Cap 
that received (In 
of soda and 67.) 

manure was ference of
Let

hay, and the oeuKs for 
are now av liable.

As comi ire<l with the aval 
fertilized '.r k p'o'.s. tho plo 
soda and i«t ! ihospbate produced, at eacu 
four Sta.lom. u ■ erv substantial and profitai 
crease In both years. The nverago crop Increases 
from he fertilized plot over the average yields from 
the unfertilized plots were as follows: 66 09 bushels 
of potatoes in 1915, 5.72 bushels of grain (oats) and 
448 pounds of strew, per acre. In 1916 •

Assuming that In normal Crues potatoes were 
worth 50 cants a bushel, oats '0 cents l bushel and 
■traw $4 a ton. then the value of the increase for the 
two years would amount to 636.30 an acre Taking 
nitrate of soda at $3 and acid phosphate (containing 
16 per cent available phosphoric acid) at |1 per toil 
pounds, we find that 266 pounds of the former anil 
670 pounds of the latter would cost approximately _ ,ie,u _
$13.70 which, deducted from the valu» of the In- | \ „ 11 to *eop record*. A. a recent Sue
crease, leaves a profit of $22 60 per acre LJ 110,1 eale two bards of equally well bred cow»

At current Aiarket values, potatoes are worth at , pî*1 *fj on,e ,ot' wllh no records, aver-
leaat $1. and oats 76 cents a bushel while nitrate of a*ed °1, wllh recorde «etched an
aoda costs in the neighborhood of $6 and arid phos i**ra*" prtce **7/ n‘ore ‘h“n lwlc* as much.
Phate $1.50 per 100 pounds On this basis the crop ™la ,e ? ■•cond Indication that It pays In
Increase has a valve of $70.28 per acre, and the fr r“* ,bl“"y *ta*fla1 lo re,ard cow Dot »« a
tillaer—costing 124 60—leaves a profit of $46.7*. as „ unimportant Incident, but part and parcel of 
compare,i with «22 60 per acre, when the varioea °*?^ !l>-^-0ecUPatU?n.. 
commodities were valued at normal, pre-war prices n,,/', * | that H 

Factors Which Msy Influence Crop Yields. ' *

rage yield from the un 
t treated with nitrate of 

of the 
ble In I is

traffic conges 
liters should 
portunlty.

Keeping Records and Selecting 
Sires

As Seen by Mr. Chas. F. Whitley

Cash Crops for the Dairy Farm
And Why Successful Farmers Favor Them

L. K. Shaw, Welland Co„ Ont.

OI,Art
there stay he overstocked. oth 
there not be established on this 
of the line, dairy cow exchar 
useful cow could be pine, 

so ha I'
? Surely we

this thought, a man here and 
more; might 

he other side 
exchanges, whereby every
®<t -......  farmer who XZ EARS ago, ami not so many years either. H,

weary procession to the Y farmer was being told that he must special!»
are scarcely acting * In his production. In fact, specialized produc
rde of 8.000 pounds tlon was almost as popular a cry in those days as 

is Increased production to-day. Some are still re- 
ange of good pure peattng the old advice, evidently In entire Innocence

ere need
While (he foregoing are 

careful Investigation. It does not ft 
llzers. similar Ivklnd and quantity to 
In the experiment cited, may Invurla1 
on to bring equally favorable returns Season 
conditions -periods of drought, excessive 
etc.—may and frequently do prove the limit 
tor lu production But a readily available 
of plant food In the soil will enable a crop to recover 
more rapidly from or withstand adverse weather 
conditions

Suggestions imodified by present circumstances) 
for the fertilizing of a few of the more Important 
farm crops are made, as follows : -

actual results obtained by 
follow that fertl- 

those employed wants
bly be depended slaughter

whable wisely
rainfall. of milk are being sold for beef? 
log fur Closely connected Is the exch

giving upwa 
ild for beef?

intense spécialisai! 
not only inadv'i 
but actually imp 
able and (hat the t 
majority of successful

fact that farm 
have long sincemg

the

*manure 
Lbe m are among 

who follow a dl 
versified practice Prof 
Warren, of Cornell Uni
versity. whom I heard 
speak at Ouelph shortly 
after he had made his

76 to ir 100 to ISO
400 to eon 6110 DAO

.....................................  ITS to MO
(Chiefly «'hlefli
Thnothrl ('Invert

100 to 160 HO to 75
ton i . st,n ||e 11, mu

)ns are necessarily Growing Hogs to Beat the Hun*.

‘ ......... «

Pot..

A -S-X.
stoes. Mangels,
Nitrate of rods 
Add phosphate
Nitrate of soda 
Arid phosphate
Nitrate of ends 
Add phosphate

im
ml
cul
fillfarm survey, was 

the first to clearly 
demonstrate this fact 

own professor. H 
Dean, announced not 

ago that on. a 
managed dairy 

form only about half of 
(Continued on page 13 )

^Nitrate of aoda ......
Arid phosphate

The foregoing rerommendnfl n.- 
•rbltrarv fur In pra. *
Which exhibit exact I •

Our 
11 1

a racter lath kel
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Types of Culverts for Roads % 141/ 1

With» Few Hint, on Their Con.troction-c.« jtl
C ™».'~arsrh“B3?i-5

= s
culvert .0 built ... Immaterial a. umber «1. 
h ' “m by mak "* a wl<-- opening (or the oui 
!be aide, were blaced well u,, on the bank ol 

. . —. — —■ - was expedited. The open
Vk1 *.ïCh ■tructureB was usually of sufficient 

• width but the floors sometimes were placed lower 
than latet experience showed to be the correct 
height, and washout: resulted Msny of the old 
cedar culverts have given good service and f 
timbers In some are utlll sound. Municipalities hav
ing charge of such culverts must Inspect them from 
time to time to be sure they are safe for the Increas 
ing loads passing over the highways, and occasion 
slly renewal of such culverts la found desirable 

According to the alio of the culvert It may be re 
newed by using such modern materials as concrete, 
corrugated Iron or vitrified clay pipe. In some lo
calities concrete tiles are made, and for small 
logs of from 12 Inches to .Id inches In diameter, 
pipes are thoroughly satisfactory.
nrP!lh^i,-Ui,Ye«îï nmI. hevomp obstructed with trash 
or choked with rodlment and so will require occa- 

il cleaning On that account it Is advisable to 
n°K..n ue "'?a,,er, ,han IS Inches In diameter, 
n building the culvert the pipes should be placed 

depth on a solid earth or clay founds- 
to a true slope In the direction of fall 

11 carefully backfilled and the earth 
oncrate end wall should be placed

from || inches to 71 ladw 
and any length desired. I 
Such pipes are easily han I 
died and quickly Installed. 
Care Is necessary in back

ing the trench after 
placing the pipe and thor
ough pounding of all back- 
tilling will result In a sat
isfactory installation being

Vitrified pipes are used 
as culverts and varying 
sizes from 12 Inches to 36 

diameterInches In 
be purchased 
rules that 
laying of 
steel pipes apply 1 
the laying of these pipes.
Such pipes Pro usually uniform In strength 
good results when properly Installed.

An Important detail In
happen due to short culverts, 
best to make all culverts of

The same [SHU 

apply to the 
concrete and The New Flemming Bridge at Markham in 

Bridges are Durable Material a Co., is of Concrete. 
ielly Constructed.

Concrete

and give

ownbr of lb. a.M dbhv, took „,„r ,tba

eta? %
r “s. rssïsr*

;.h*E,h""n

Niw-S
sSsSrSr-

h" EKSVirzfs aj~

we cannot afford to make »„v m 'V neceaH|ty. 

n" " » ktoHl motto™"" rF,d' to work.

Accident 
and It will be 
ample length 
the width of the 
Is usually from 
permanent . -divert, the 
aMt pfOTld*g f«>r future lmpro-.en.ent

the cost of the different klnzls of culverts-is not 
2' ““to.; to" l“a",laa. «» 'bst flktir... obtolonl 
iim Art H* ”, l"™al>' woubl not op„l, to tbo 
kwtlK«.wi ", ,ro,h"r township or

(hr to. si prlv,., » |„ „ ,|,„p|, „a„er „
ever, to estim 
stalling any of

For the use of municipal 
officials the Departmc nt 
of Public Highways has 
Issued a pamphlet entitled 
General Plans for Steel 

Highway Pridgen, I917." 
and In that pamphlet de 

eslgns are given

a aomet lines

No culvert shot 
travelled portlo 
30 to 26 feet.

be shorter 
n of the road.

When Installing a 
length Is desirable.

at the proper 
Horn be laid

compact
water, the

ate on Ih- ihh?e

'S
tailed d
for the various culverts 
usually built In Ontario 
A copy of this pamphlet 
will be sent free of charge 
fo those Interested In the 
construction of bridges 
«nd culvhrts. Even though 
municipalities may not be 
' r>’,n* on *n extensive
good roads campaign this 
year, they cannot afford to 
«How their bridges and 
culverts to fall into dis.

Ths Old “Robertson’s Bridge" in Lanark Co.
•nils Is a •before" Illustration and shows the old bridge 

in April. IBIS. Fee the “after" llkwlr.tlon. which « Weed Eradicator
■ °nc r-fficient Way of Using It

The Story of a Barley Field
Untested Seed the Cause of Heavy Loss '-"tiw'moouTuto™ b™"

«MÊËÊÊ0 PMilii ■
riSTJaSttS ,';vor""e ..J'£ ......-, ■ ■
happen in these 
1b almost mi pa 
when every farmer with 
out much trouble can 
either test his own seed 
for vitality or have It 
touted at either of the Do 
minion Uovernment seed 
laboratories, located at 
Ottawa and Calgary, free 
of charge. If sent to the 
Ottawajaboratory no post 
age Is required on samples 
«P to eight ounces Two 
hundred or more seeds 
art required to make a 
»w»t. Better to send four 
hundred seeds In case a 
duplicate test is 1

Rapenear t’lydeevUlo as It looked 
•l*o appears on this pn*.. as a

~ rs3* - was to." ™“.V',h"

r«eh /*et and ,he ,hlckn«is will Increase to 11 
hehtoDforr V.Mn ,°f î°,feet Pro*><>r reinforcing of 

ixLnXl mi i<U V*r. * r,,',ulre'1 aml either bars.
* or wlre raeeh ">*y be used to give 

rït . 1,reng,h ,n building a square box
'* Mt out » foundation run down to a depth of two or three feet under each 

bien the deepening of the 
ert at some later date, 
■f breaking out the con 

• he stream

Perennial

of H

without going to the troiibli 
•rete Blab forming the hed

I* from ID to IS loot .hove ih„

to.nrto!to..;,';,:;rn,u...... ■"™«b
When using 

culverts, the cl 
results, 
ini

1 through th war times. » 
ardonable. V

of
10 "n

aan

H
Corrugated metal culverts 

ket fqr some time. Any dla

The pro

Not only was thlg crop 
not worth harvesting, but 
It wasn’t cut. and a mini- 
her of mustard plai 
well as other weeds

The Newhave been 
meter may

on the msr- 
be obtained the tem- 

•leinana»

______________ ___ JtûzhùUkÜL. L » U™!*... A. v' ziu-
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"a*"n; ’r*jM1>0nle? Ü “•• P°lnl «Lt which It I» to ■J Installed. tolled off the w.icon and rolled Into
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THE PEDLAR PEOPLE, Limited. Executive Office, and Fsc torts.: Oshawa. Ontario.
Montreal. Ottawa, Toronto, London. Winnipeg, Vancouver

Ayrshire Breeders Endorse 300-Day Test
Convention Reports Good Results From Advertising. Wants Dairy 

Standards Act Enforced

sidération of an expenditure la the she deserves In the dairy world In 
i?™ !uiver,,8ln* lbe undoubted the past we have boasted of the solen

sultaM^ og the Ayi^ba in ,bo <U 5S. JSm mSSST Sfl?S
tn.T ^m P À ,ke n,w terrl" ,are let us beast of type

N-gu,,R ouieU°k lit Sg: U% '£!■: V&.’S!; SasSS^SST.
r »*4S: »? •.«•= "at11 £Z£TL&?m:.'; s s* sa t e

«jTssirai:
üküLÎÎTr.Jrï *** p ,e"' be variations in the percentage of fat la ™ ****** for use of th- settlers to records* We would find it profit able
fo^'freshenln«^n?tan * lf2* llm,t lhe milk sent to cheese factories In 5!^ *• *^?*r herde A »ood *»®M foi to do so."
terftwOalM otIHdat The co, »'e,teni Om.rio I. from !.« I» «J or 117.-2,". '• ,■>“ ”*"'■» »P Flooocn.
inlêroTt IT 2 ” ,°‘ 1*°‘ "WSly In Al. Th. .eclpu. ■ .i.lrt Mr a,.,ho.

ss&jssl,rasü »ebs - —as«Eas,-ui~« ErEfrrF'-'f ~"»5«-ïvks: ~ St&ïïÆr- Jr^-rrrSSïHHSrsrS5 gSMeJM-rs st-. arrsa natlonel live sto^ winter hlr and a were 3.1% or under 1,64..ever >,*ar T*® tout reels Canadien Patriotic Fund, and $694 for
request that the Dairy Standards Act I rations were 7.6.14. showing an in cow and bull diplomas (an ex nan.*
be enforced In Ontario But,er F«* va. «utter. crease of 368 pedigrees (hat will ,mt come In tor JXLJSVSSl

«resident’s Address. “f »l"o feel we are Justified In ask- '•» record wort the year has seen as we ordered 3 lot of the forme?
Mr W W Ballantyne, retiring ‘ng legislation from the Federal Oov- •«"» advances, chief being the and r>40 of the Utter) • M4-» JT. ’

president. In his address, dealt with eminent on another matter of vital achievement of Grandview Roe*, own- pended on the IRIS advertising c.n
the Injustice of paying for milk by Importance to the Breeders of Ayr- ®«* by Shannon Bros.. In passing the tract and *604 on the iai7 
weight, whether sold to cheese fac- "hire Cattle, and that le to compel *0.000 lb mark in milk. A S. Turner also 11->7 on special advertlata^* ' 
tories, creameries, condenseries. or ■» breed associations to publish lhe * Bon a Lady Jane made a splendid "The executive authorised m-
the city milk trade During the past results of all tests of any specified word at the C.uclph Winter Fair, vast $4.000 In lhe war loan Us7 M.rrh 
year further experiments hare been time In pounds of fat. Instead of but producing 350 0 lbs milk and 8.64 lbs and $1 000 In Vlctorv Bond? L,t ràn 
carried on with cheese from milk of ter My contention is that butter fat in three days "In R OP work." Thia Utter wUI be iJhl In Instalment, 
different fat contents which have reckoned on the 80* basis Is freed. Mr Stephen, "we received ti# and when fully «aid on Mav iTi im
proved that the quantity of cheese per pure and simple The average farmer application» ae agalnOt 708 In 1911, a will have $5 000 of our fund?lne--t!? 
100 lbs milk varies dlyrtly with the believes that R Is an addition of 14 «lecrease of 4» There wae an In drawing toléré!?•• "Veeled 

lo th® f»< reading, whereas it Is crease in the number qualified—21$ Feeds Will Be Scarcer
Ose of the argumenta against the legally an overrun of 1.15 Only la.t compared with 197 Ust year Inrreas Mr. H R Arkell speaking' before 

Psfcy Stewards Act was that the summer, one of the most Intelligent ca to the average of milk aad fal Is the convention. atatedXhat we mav 
variation of fat in milk sent to of our members staled that he under noticeable. Altogether 1.091 cows and expect the margin or surplus of food 
cheese factories was ao slight, that stood that the 806$ basis represented heifers have qualified We ran now stuffs to steadily decrease This is 
practicany no Injustice was being 14 and not 1-4 report 51 hulls registered in the R O particularly true of our Importa from
done. To show the fallacy of this And while t am talking of teats. I F. there being six reported to ns In the United States
argument, the Ontario Department of with to refer to the R. of P S004ay 1917 of Agriculture has
Agriculture through Mr Frank test As a war measure. I 5<*i.gve It “The record work is of great value feed ma 
Horns. Chief Dairy Instructor tor should be adopted The 366 day test to our breeders SO ft of Inquirer- 
-V.T.teni °“tarto; m*de leete of nearly tends to decrease the normal produr want stork from record families The 
9.000 samples of milk of patrons of lion. In that Instead of a 1$ month big records are the heal advert leers 
cheese factories last season, being all increase, there Is a tendency lo run to One good record to a herd la of more 
but two factories In his district The 13. 14 and even 16 mouths. I person value than a lot of ordinary 

lr'M »«y <»vor the M0 day test with a Ayrshire me. muet do mor
» ft*sr * hiss' for,^""benlng of 190 days work If the Ayrshire cow Is te r
2.9%, 351, 8.0/e, 1 8.1/r. 85.; I would suggest your careful con- the prominence, recognition and place

• »ry.
DECIDED stride wasA st the an- 3.8 

ilan Ayr- 26; 4.3%,
a reriut*'*t 4 6 47

h a time limit 
a." The

The Department 
now entered the 

and has authorised the 
quantities of 
available for 

They have alee 
oil cake In the 
doing all they 

nation.

purchase of large 
and (his should be 
ere before spring 
bought 10.000 If
Ü.S.. and will 
can to rellev

netf

**lt will he necessary to o 
(Continued on page 15.)
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Jersey Cattle Breeders Report a Good Year »S",“ 1 ? Noted H,,!s„in Brri,Gone

W " ‘i1" h'*«ory ut the Jersey vernment (Unction The augmtT) v '**' °°rdon ,>unr»n : London. J. M ?" *Hl *■ ln '''* 7«lh vet
Bull of Rrai! “"*dai aa,d Mr D- ° Ganges In ruling, governing h, ')"Ul,on: L,Shfrbrook^ Prof Barton; J® r <"' the Holstein co
the annu.1 „Wbo PreHld-d at R O P. teat were also pawed ove, mow ï l'ù B 8 Ar« hll»al„ Pair grants *r,hR lnrd,on, v ‘: well known as ot
(ÏttU n1,r V nfl°f Canadlîn Jersey of the breeders In attendance swmlnj r.? „Tie * ,Mt >ear- *™ept ^ ,,,,!s,eln breeders of tl
President” M, “i abeenc* of the well satisfied with the 15 months tesf Columbia gra t was ,ol!?i ,°n' <llU"ring lh'J l»ur<-l.n-d fiel„
don h °hn Pr,n«le- of Lon- Period mon,hs ,e8t ',n»de directly to the newly o ganiz-d Z ' , yeare aKO with his
«00 transfer^V °DH,^MVe ln, rea"ed by Age of Breeding Je.r®ey Aaa'»‘«atlon of that prbvlnre foTndt,i H,l,'harrlHOn. and laying the
rîcHota are . *’* ,?crea ed. and our The meeting was asked .for lu «D|„. ' ®",^cUo“ with tho registration lh“ ftu Z'Zhat ,B now known as

w* thTrS^t^tV" ,',°r° roïuVralïonbto^.K^lliVn °f lorn'dam iSou’llT’b ‘Wlna^^o/wS ,hJj™ jj 1844 • «^Knahah parents, .t

ss.saf.'usrLwrSs1 ^.ïiMsrsfîsrs-.aS"'- “ ™-H"~ ~ =n :i=™S[=
IMrartom^S^7,l«,"*"‘rer reB>r"S reg only 16 month, old IhTfr.iLied"" p, «'Olflc.r.. work m7hl? ,.0™lhl,t w<ml<l '•‘■mu*
1 go* in i«|g Vfxi “ romPared with ** month*, and made r,in it>. of fat and vt£L1*îdei,t’ P" ?" Bul1, hram|>,"n. 1st ,,r farm f"™'a»d makr him a he
nwL.i -,.k , Ja161 transfers, as com 9,000 lbs. of milk as a twmve.roM u ' J Ue Alexander. Hill- IL.hT ^Ih"" »ix « ars ago he
MOM wlUiMOO. aid I«t7 memben»l„ H« .old ho would "hole to™» 1, n ' Q» : înd VlowPreo, Gordon [hi rl™” ".«ongoment o(
m«ôil,.üh imP1"d ,l,h Tho hnlfor dlaouallfled." Anothar hraidar ÏÏ,"™"’ 1 Director. -J. H ihim^nT I”1 h" “»■ > ». 1»

% îi-SsH tisa&?ss:KSt -" ' — SSHrS-r-
» » JJj* taMha, ,,r a*"» From on, holMtTonr pound of grnlu '^IZT'V' """

~,.,r n,.,d.

FiAWM /'A ffiy nyt'I'ft V‘f
(Tf 1.35

IS. 4M es

nmmonton $ 10.00
I <indon................ 2.'i 00
Western ....... M.H

““T:
•eeretHry * salary.

n., ~«

KWV.VnÜ™“ ’Iff,

AHv«wftah *,,nu'', mee«lmr 41 70

gâssïw-
ni?r r,r n on
S.'S.iV »•>

EX cxnxiownvt
COWKLTe^•o we » mo #o

ESS
inijiyi

HÜx^9-rr:rv

January M. im M.4M.M
Dominion Organization Er.dorsed. 

nVerL reed from Mr Brant. 
aT, .,tock, “reorder, suggesting the 
formation of a Dominion wide organize 
tlon of the live stock interests, to prm 
*•«5 **• Interests of live stock men 

The letter

no» m
“ Hundreds of

Dollars In Actual Profit”
^onc'îete '^thaTthe* C°Py„of " What the

hundreds of dollars m act£!d profit. ™,l gave h,m nette<l him
building improvements o7cra^RETEaacre«dhi1M'U(Willi F* the profit there is in

and farmers generally 
grew ont of the proposed Increase on 
freight rates to which lire stock men 
areopposed. but found, when they de- 
sired to voice their opposition, that 

IV™ without a representative 
body through which to make them 
"elves heard Mr Brant's 
Htigg#Hti..n was that each assoc 
contribute five to ten per cent of their 
gross revenue to support such an or 
gunuation, and empower their ese 
entires to. net In Its formation llr 
Hmnt, J. Lee Alexander, Oeo. Pepper 
and J R Brethonr. nil spoke In favor
ptjeSVttT*' “d ,he “-Ur

1

the
>r it oy a unanimous 

■■ O. Bull told of the proposal 
Of th. Hamilton Board of Trade to 
facilitate the holding of an Interna- 
tloa live stock and dairy show in their 
cllv said he favored the holding 
.. **îl eh®w- but «nesested that 

nil « in, he given an opportunity to 
bid for A letter was read from 
the fa "llan National Exhibition 
Board .xgeeting the holding of a 
similar show on their grounds. Mr 
Brethour took exception to this let 
ter on the ground that it suggested a 
show which would not be cîntroBfed 
by the breeders themselves Such con 
"■o'- •»'* 'bought, should be Insisted 
on. no matter where the show may b. 
held. Mr (joedon Duncan moved sec 
•mled by Mr Jas Bagge, that the axe 
ontlve be empowered to deal with the 
«ueetlon ot an "International,” and ap
point delegates to meet with 
tentative, of the other associations

i~ —« “<■—

CONCOCTl BLOCKS •

of concrrte quickrr ihan over a 
«oe-»uW wcuuo of oid-Myh mad. 

Permanent  ̂Highways

I

TOOUCUS AMO TANKS

U C*Md* ''I”'"1 Co«prey Liwilwl 2, [MBHTTtoMl

materiel rt n| j,t es effective in 
SSctin? ecooooiVkrntl2>y' " to

a mCarried.
No actiosasKsfirS®
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Alberta Farmers Hold Record Convention
Membership Fee

February 14, lilt.

Man
Wmiddleman-s mofitnf

CURDALACand 
SPONGY PEPSIN

I.«00 in Attend.ro. H. W. Wood Re-elected President.
Doubled. UFA Will be Incorporated

T'S ‘tftLSfS*' ““"““o» «' tie. wra elown to 6e 11,765.77. In con- 
I the United Farmers of Albertu. nection with the trust fund account 

•■*'*U*d all previous convention* the U.F.A. received and dispersed 
la the province, both In etten- under various patriotic funds during 

awe and in the amount of Import the year fl8.2M.41. 
ant business transact<*1 The con Membership Fee Doubled,
vcntlon was held In the Unit Baptist On e practically unanimous 

IVburoh, Calgary on ten. 22nd and annual membership fee of the 
ù'Jrd and at few of the meet! gs were tlon was Increased from one to two 
there leas than 1*00 in attisai vice, dollars. Several speakers pointed out 
1 Ma does not Include the 150 dele- 1° this connection the Importance of 
iratMs rid the hke number of visitors Retting organizers to work and of 

|U> tbs convention of tie Unite 1 Farm rylug on more educational wor* In 
W.uuea of Alberta, which was held nectlon with the Association, all of 
during the same deys, which requires money.

Ttie U. F. A. is one of Oft# most Considerable discussion arose over 
d«rorallc ..ml piwrc.Hr. onaplra 16e of lb. conilllutlon to
lions to be found In Canada. WMIe *M'rmlt tha raising of the life 
enthushumi runs high at the meetiima bereship fee. Thé- resolution, which
th» keynote is moderation. The presi- flnall> passed, reed as follows:
deal. Mr H. W. Wood, of Carstairs, s®ct,on 16 BtrBck out and
i recognised as one el the ablest 0,6 foUowl“g «ert on substituted there

aarloultural leaders of- --------- * for;
d»> ’Hut his qualities are reoognlz 
••d by the aseoctation la evinced from 
i he (Set that he was unanimously re 

president for l»ll. In his 
i.r.stdential address Mr. Wood s *"o ’

I strongest appeal was for the produc- h.7j 
tlon of foodstuffs.

^^^■Freeldentlal Addreaa.^^^^*B

held(STANDARDIZED)
Mahs ep a Ur. of tb- seeds

you wltr require this April* 
and carefully compara the prices 
I" our cetaWrue with others

The Fintead Originel Peptic Ceegs-
Unts.

TouWwltfen^d,*e 
very marked. »o n-
inoney. If you have not already 
received a copy Of eur cata-

Not an experiment.
Tin»' -tried and a demonstrated sue. 

in the manufacture of Canadian

highest graiStàrt-0-Lac highest grade and the I 
price in the country.
Clover—No. 1 Bed Clever. HIM

No. 1 Alsyke ..............  16 60
Alfalfa. Ontario V 

gated. No. 1. el 
No. 1 for purity .. . M.M 

Timothy—Ho. 1 Timothy,
extra No. 1 far parity. 6 M

(lACfTCAClP CULTURE I

A pure culture of selected and 
Uctie^tid-producingbacteria for 
ing milk and cream, and improving Nolr*l Timothy .‘’"ex 

No Wor purity^. .i IT.
ing milk and cream, and _____
•he quality and flavor of cheese, c 
tape cheese, butter end buttermilk.

*iuiilat ijiilp1. Any member of a local may, « 
payment of a fee of |16, become a 
member of the Association. From and 
after the first of January, 181», said 
fee shall be $25.

wm
lifeGERMT0X and turnip

freight to all 
and (Juebec on orders

$16 00 or more!
(NOT A POISON) membership fees shall be

GE0.KÇTH &50NS
124 KING ST E.TORONTO

as a reserve fund under the direr-

JThs^ ideal steriliser for sJI dairy
0 of 
be i

a reserve fund trust committee, 
nominated by the central board 

"The etiutUon t (Hlay," said Mr. from among I ta men. mrs. for invest- 
Wood, "la that one of the weakest ment in Dominion of Canada war 
pointa in our military strong* is food bonds, or if no war bonds are offered 
production. The Allies have got to lor subscription, In first mortgagee oz 
produce every pound of meat and oUMr approved securities, and the in* 
every bushel 
«•specially ti
pork. The growing scarcity of these 
two products thre-tiens th«> success of 3

caaea|BHHHHH
"Simple duty ceils to seek end 

•very farmer of Alberta to prod 
all he can till this war le over 
war, the actual oonttk-t, has reached
our farms We. tbe farmers of A1 imperUnt Resolutions Passed,
beita. may lose or win this fight Over «0 resolutions were brought up

"When did we ever have such an op- tor Oie consideration of the coaven- 
portumty to show to the world our tlon. *nd many subJecU of importance 
spirit, to lay ban. our very souls, as we wer® de»** with. One of the subjects 
now have In meeting the stem and ex that took UP most of the attention of 
acting responsibilities brought to us by the convention was that of ball inau 
this relentless war? , ance. The convention drew

We will emerge from this supreme ',pal coo»eratl,,e •‘•U insurance 
i'lst an iiraaistibie foire in the defence 8cbe™. which wlU be presented to the 
of our own rights, aid s mighty power »< Its next session Under
in the affaire of Canada nr we will lbls •cheme the Interests of the small 
emerge from it e discredited class farmer W|U b* conserved, and In 
with none to poor ee to do ns honor. ' of * cro® fiulure farmers wlU be al- 

"It has been charged by those whs *°wed to withdraw for that season, and 
fear us and would traduce us that we u,w on a
are heartless, selfish profiteers The crop thst *• worthless
very feet that the prices of all things ,n or4er to «void the danger of 
we buy and all things we sell are set turners and politicians being elected 
by others, brands this «Internent as to offtce- It was resolved that every 
utterl/ false and contitapUblv mean. candidate nominated for office In the 

"The world Is facing famine. Famine UJ’’A be required to state to the
threatens the defeat of our arm lee ventioa. before the ballet is tak
Not hunger only, but starvation Is •“<* <* bis
staring miUions of helpless people la •»* eovrre uf livelihood, 
the face. Rvery bushel of wheat, every 
pound of meat we produce means the 
slievlnti ■■■ 
tlon of

The eboee prod ec*e 
i. dur, .uppl«

c>me therefrom shall be twed under 
Jie direction

No part of the said reserve fund 
other than tha income therefrom shall

. board or said committee without“firet 

The obtaining the sanction of the conven

er «tola they can. More 
this true of wheat and of the said trustees for 

of the
PARKE, DAVIS ft CO.

WAUE1V11Z, ONT. be used or expended by

»*cv*ev •■•••IIUTOCi

IIIlHORSE
CENTS

ÎtcÏÜtoh

Money Seek N Not S«tis»ed.
■moil rTlil deel*r'* *® lar,< 
Booklet FREE.

you dollars oa win

MAKE YOUR BIKE 
s. A MOIOKCX I I
eusSTSjuHfctsiret

itfiiP?81 ■ Glanant St.

principal Income

Incorporation of U.F.A.

can save by strict economy 
Then. God helping ee. let us

*200.000
to tend on Farms. First, 
Mortgages. No advance t_ 

B. R. RBTNOLDS, 
T7 Victoria Bk, Tarent!

bread we
will help | 
do our best

tion rend as follows: 

beet interests
It should be Incorporated so si to ee- 

A healthy growth In the membership cure a legal statu in the Province-pan met?
showed a substantial Increase over that
1818 membership of 13,886. Over 100 plication at the next totting i 
new locals were organised daring the Provincial Legislature for aa act of in- 
y«»r. sad moot of the tod organisations corporation of the Association  ̂
report Increased membership In fset. Be it further resolved that toe de- 
!If7.KCOn*t“U!?Cy *.D ,h# Provlnce- Ulls of the incorporation shall be left 
înc Hto ^dTH°knKH°H M“,eod- “Pd‘- élnrxor*, provltod only tilt to
rtnc Hat. and Itithbrldgp. Increased I ta framing the by-laws of Use lacoroor- 
membership bum 16 to 111 per cent, ated Association they «h«ii follow - 

Prem D0W hMB cloeely s. poui
nership of 481. stltution of the Aaeodation.

®f lhe Aieo The putting Into effect of this reed» 
bank -Wu",JL‘“ h“d 0r •* Uon W,U the Aamxiatloo 
iTsiiT i,|f , 2n .^ ^DOUDti ^ laAnitely bettor position in every way.

•■PP*l«s on hand Rather cloeely related to It,
• 24.88. The surplus over ail llabUJ- tingent upon such incorporation tor

is expedient and to L,e
of the Association that

31
HYLO. SILO

Ml”WANTEDSweet Freeh Insllage
down te the lut «Wrkfut icy I.,are, hereby suthorlsed

L 8 WICK

<7 a:

Peck. Kerr ft McElderry
Bsrrlstera. Sot k: it on. etc.

415 Water St, Peterberoegh

paid-up 
The finsne

\I. A. Pwk ». B. Kerr T. J.MclUerry
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mfetü ssgiSsa

will „ut., „ follow# J“"u * “••« horde, nude durln,

"H'HF'"-1-"”-'"'™' 
Sffias.'W zsrz r «S » area? rLsrs 
truâfo# .nss jg-wj. " ",r ^■* '-

veeulred to do so; be It therefore re- 0,6 «chedule of milk prices
*olve^ directors be, and they ?**d b? 1the ,ar*e distributors engen-
*re, hereby authorised to apply for <,e™ ®letrest ^^^Mssia
•uch Power either by the organisation „_T?at ,tb,e, pr<ca to 166 consumer 
®f„a,ï!brtdISr7 romP»°y or by obtain- f*!4 at 13 c#nte » <H»rt In qua.U. 
Î”* necessary power In the act of “d e/!n w nts ln p,nt*- tnm P»h- 
leeerprratlon of the Association if a»- 1 to Mey 15 naxt
Piled for. r pint » committee of three be ap-
n„” th*ee resolutlone carried unani i”*n,e<l immediately, one to represent 
SSL fiL^Ü e,pWned t6»t the first !b* "®!,”ers- one distributors, 
er these two was neceeeary, se the new and one the comramers, to reorganise 

Ü*<1 insurance could not be put aad. con*°Hdste the milk business 
Into effect this season, aad some cheek aact> reorganisation to be com Dieted 
might he needed on line companies no* *a*er May 16 next, the said 

In connection with the railway situa- to fix the prices to both
u°n. two resolutions were unani- ®°n*uraer aBd Producer following that 
mously pawed and wired to Ottawa daZ!
P*1® of these resolutlone- protested P18' th® Provincial government ap- 
a^inst the increase of freight rates P°lDt *n official to be known as milk 
asked for recently by the railways commissions business ability and 
this protest being particularly directed ‘®chB,eal training to be the basis of 
the ,n"ease of freight rates on JJ “,ec,lon for the office, .aid com-

ï’Siur was
mads in Canada n a war measure

sstisarsjujF5
Officers for 

The following office 
at the U.PJL cooven 
tor the ensuing year:
Wood. Gamtairs; first vice-president 
y. Baker, Ponoka; second v'cepresi-

SUeSL«!S5i- iS
Rl’er-„0' A. Forster, Pando a; East

Slffl^TÈjî-aSS:
Midi's::
moud; Victoria, P. W. Smith Sedge 
22L B«1» ?°d ^*St Edmonton,

"Mer. Grand Prairie;
Bt rathe on a. c. W. Carroll, Leduc; Red 
Deer. Joeeph Stauffer, Olds: Medicine 
Hat, C. A. Harris, Pairacres.

As You Plaid, So wiE "You Pick I

sb«) today roe nc new catalogue

fsesssa
BEJSESafftg v_

he

%

BRUCE’S SFms

Erew ,1|"

°ur «• 

OUR DUTY IS POMP

m
Regulations ,-c Hog Importations 

Modified
er the war.
1b 18.

jrs were elected 
-Uon In Calgary 
President. H. W.

T h25Ç5!Zcssrsruz 
m uSm

Sî'5i?s£,'ilFF''H

ErZ-^F'^
fgfSTÎ&S
S/rgSIeftfS
Biffsaers.-S
sgassssS
Sbsehit. prohibition of hog. from 
chdwe effected Sletrict. °m

Our 1918 Catalogue /

Worth its weight in gold. Free—
Write for o copy today

JOHN A. BRUCE * CO., Limited 
______ Hamilton Canada

W.

| City Milk Supply
Winnipeg Commission'i Finding Jj** »• Woduoïïî. dfoMbû,,**d

TH^sssrs'.*M °r

£&toF“^»-”2S5|r. WwOn refowsfo,,..", fo. 2i',rl6b"to" * •k>ll.h«l s„d r,„l.‘
sir., ^^,; JS ««tot nm.Tfo, b0I.,7r'°, “ •“
tl-lr mils from r.hnm., ? P»> fo lb. produror. b.
» Tie vommltiw. report I. •? «•*» s pound of b,tt,r

- »• ». SfrJSSU,»-y “s
■ k fo ,?^ru,d Î"* ”” 100 pounds

... -M'Mrssr.stff
t~< of 1,5 butter let.

con- To ecsourage Improvement tn the
_______ 1 ■■ l“H,ty of m,,h produced, the com-

klTi“ toveetment hi the milk thlÏÏ°c.o?<!0mme,,d" "n n<,dltlonal 
business, over what Is actually re- .L f1*1, .ponn'1 of bett®r 1st be

t^eroufo,,.. A ,„r.r £ 
ment of two cents per pound of but- 

fat Is recommended at the end of

gsSfe

I Manure SpreaderI W ~ Wide Spread
I A °!, ®‘^le manure isTo light

;ÜE*WBPï'S

wSr*th"
SyftttteSSiSyBEî”

..S5asaa-=Tt353eS
hteraational Kuvertffùsi^o, Cuih, Limited

■^SSgSfcsBsett'

tvjh‘l^e wholesale price of milk 
the producer is not sufficient to

Uon.
That the price of mH 

,”™er u°dcr prevailing ; 
dirions Is not excessive

Ilk to the 
abnormal

lumber of horses, at an extra lasor °,er ■P°n 
the public of approximately pTrSS? ^ ** ha^ »•

•UIM __ _ - - - - ^
*2t.‘klfBWl conditions sar ate5eL?e.h?tL!!l,Uer,Uea lmmwl1 
ro.u.,ldj|°* production are such that î îïïfcj£Ltha ^-ürion. Minister of 
_e®a?‘ne *■ «et probebie. nî? hT **• re*ulatioBa
Tkbl from Whet llmitud Informulé ZT m fnrou reSti.# fo CUJD 

S irulUbl. from u,. * <
eompeluor, ------"■ *«•»

-Ufo. .,d

milk

"y.l b.g, tbe*dtr, 22
lA8T-m|
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Hofstein Breeders Have Good Reason, etc.
(Continued from I'age 3.)

expenses. Mr Llpall ability bf holding a winter 
lalderation of the origin. the ground» of the Canadian "Nss> « issma iss su

her»!* ami.VU Pb 0‘lawa ai111 Am association on motion of F. R. Mai

F" » 's.-M- ï;"K 
«"«Assrssr^s MisajirsiM1?.- e2hets?„thi* m°v°” t,,r ">• •tom .xhibit.i .v , l Ml,ni «'"« IblbbJbd 10 »bd lb« bolding ol . modern d.lry 
»ld tie winner In muting b.nouel -, tent, nnd tbnt a mmmltur be «pour

'..'"T ">« tarrying „l deal nulbnrlulleely with nil deyelop- 
ivth motions, allowing the winner the mente In this line.

ssMU-fr-"   Tô.-=vrrts

•SSSS^seai5sJÜF^=Sttâ Ty
kiinc of silo fillers

w;,,. ,<eo„ «O..,’;::; ss,“ï^K.sitov”^iu;Hlr, r,u>-
GILSON MANUFACTURING CO. LTD. So, York S, . GUELPH, On,.

ho public, the live 
and the holding of a 
teat, and that a rnmntli 
oil by 
deal authr

that all live eto 
In an organlzatii

in the crue of

M.«representation at Faire.
Mr It. F. Hicks brought up the quo*, 

lion of exhibitors at fairs showlug mil- rights
mais that arc not their own property. posed Increase in freight rates drew 
He moved that Mr. Bernsby and Mr from Mr. Hurnaby the suggestion that
Matt h,. appointed a....nmlttee Vy the the Canadian Council of Agr'culture
associai Ion to Investigate entries to was already in the field for thla very 
loroito Fair, and protest and report purpoae, and from Mr Platt that Oa 
ruses of misrepresentation. A. C. tarlo la already "organised to death " 
Hurdy seconded the motion, believing Dr Tolmie told of the Western Live 
the evil to be a growing one. Mr. Lip 
nit objected, suggesting that a signed 
agreement between exhibitors not to 
show any but their own property, tho 
only effective method of dealing with 
the evil The motion carried, with Mr 
Hicks' name added to the committee 
Mr Hicks was also appointed re pro 

| ‘ tentative on the C.N K Hoard Ing.
** $1.000 For Publicity.

I One thousand dollars was plac 
the disposal of the Publicity Cot 
tin» for advertising purposes The 
ary of the secretary, which. incl 
stenographic assistance and office ex 
ponses, was Increase! to $5.000 lines to

The deep sympathy of the Associa the United 
tlon was conveyed, by formal morion. Ileved the ainoi 
to the relatives of the lato Matt Rich 11.600 had been apportlo 
ardeon. of Caledonia, the father of above Iasi year, and there was 
the present president, and himself a danger thut a balance might be 
past president of the association: the rd Into a deficit. Such prizes 

** I J*™* P**1 President to be taken away he granted only when the whole 
; by death. anvlal situation had been conslde

A Complaints Committee He expressed a belief, too, that 75
Irectorale of the association per cent of the money would go to
composed of t« members, men who do not need It. O A

constitution. This, for it-ethen fork strong exception to the
an unwieldy body latter statement, claiming that moat
executive re com -f the class leaders were "just farm-

ered to ap era like myself After (Considerable 
mlttee of dlsrmaion. the motion was carried by 

not. employ a so- a narrow majority 
teys necessary Mr Hurnaby suggested that, 
ixputee can be convenience of members, the R.

tmiim of and R.O l‘ records of a cow be pub
lished side by side In th** veer book. 

*'ven notice This, too, wa- approved
In the conslitu R O P P'antiurds5 .'Tnt ,117 T,',lon ^ of the ™°* thoroughly debatedof th« n VIth I x , fe,v n* subjects of the meeting had to do with

El '.-tHtESP •«r.trn.'r, az 5?sS;Sr,li£ Li üMa ays
■*...« », M.H, 5SS» hSÏJîîï.ï'JJI

I... „„ ZSJT....... ' - CW,; M '.ME 5
An International Shew 7 and 30 day official tests If the Ire l

A communication was read f 
Secretary of the Hamilton 

regarding the fo 
atlon to b

ck associations 
Ion to defend

the recent proI

KSpmufi-.Sr ssZL-z

JÏÏÏÏ25 J® Honrs on One Gallon

iSttBsmi,"MTL| “ j

Slock Un 
tion. and 
assoclallo 
representatives to 
poaed by

pointed 
tlon met

ion.^ which la a live organisa 
the hope that the 

two or three 
council prJ 
Mr. Brethou 

that such-a committee lie ap 
by the executive, and his mo- 

wlth the favor of the meet-

Mr. Hraut.

$1.000 for R. O. M.
"I believe that this association Is 

1)00 lo H O
g| 130-5$ Incubator and Brooder ST $15.73

i.«“BPHSWSïJS)»

MWâB
-■fcaa- w.scon.,n .mcu.»to«

«al M. prizes," stated A. E. HuleL and 
udes then moved that this amount be an 

portioned by the 
lines to the plat

enough to vote E11'

1 on similar 
ady folk 
i. C. Hardy be 

rgc Already 
tied over and

should

; executive

States. A 
unt too la

fin
red

The d
will b.. 
under th» 
some pui poses Is

mended that they he empow 
point a Complaints' Com

Thus com

SELL YOUR POULTRY
Farm and Dairy, 

Peterboro, Ont. Bayside, Ont., Dec. 26.

Pertiasis vou Mr u Vour* trt“y' Mre" Wm' Mam*. Willi powe

.plaints and d 
settled quickly and with a 
egpen-0 The motion

• a chang
V Dawson had

February, March and April
.ni T~

Advertising Department

Write oui a a teal! advert 
prised at both the entail .

FARM AND DAIRY Peterbor®, Ont.

wa.,»*»,,

I "Goes like sixty»

This Engine Will 
Cost You Nothing

fi >m th • or desired th. m. He urged the nece*. 
Hom'd of slty of having a test that all breeder 1 

rotation of an could patronize This is ne jry n. ,v 
ring Into being an os pure bred, but untested rowa are

__ ■■■ oek and Dairy not selling for a dollar more than
Dr. English endorsed Hu mil- equally good grades. Nor can th-)
place for holding such a show, average farmer atford to watt 15

*” 1 lamed I) C. Platt to represent the months for a calf.
Holstein Interest. Mr Flatt said Mr Hrotben feared .that an effort 
that h» wan not prejudiced la favor of was being made to make the R.OT
any city, but woyld make It a condl tqat. as previously oondtv led. a trap
tlon that the breeders own and con goat. "I believe," said he. "that Vis

show He anticipated that It trueet test Is the official test for on.,
n a ilme„be Ih* *r*a,e*t ,alr in Jw. and the next best Is tho official
r.eiMr iBro«hour explained that tost for 7 to 30 days, followed with It
the International" would be In the OP. testing for the balance of the
hands of • group of men appointed year. I want to place myself on record
from all the breeders' aseerlaUons. that the 11.0.P. work tells more about

a cow than the R.O.M. ever does." It

■5*. ,or 11 dl> alt tide winter,

lÆat-

'i •. ••

international Live Ht
part or the staunch, reliable Q

the 1 
Id InCILSON MFC. CQ„ LIMITED. 257 York Si., Guelph, OnL

You’ll Find the Advertiser» 1,1 t,,IM ANU ,11™»
SSSSSSDffffie-SSrèSB and that they could settle the show 

where conditions were most favorable.
A letter was also read from the 

Canadian National Exhibition 
asking for a discussion of the

was easy, he thought, to "bamboosle- 
a buyer with a high test In seven days, 
and many who had been accustomed

(Continued on page 11)
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TWICE WMC. LIGHT 
ON HALT THE OIL

New COAL OIL LIGHT
BEATS ELECTRIC or GASOLINE

THE WONDERFUL GILSON
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lengarry county, in sheep.
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Get Behind the Wheel 
i °f a Ford and Drive

Tic

ire driving ikjrl'croVnTei^ying'jt11? 'F^iS*7"thousands of them - 

Buy i Fold and you «ill want to be behind •the wheel"
constantly.

Touring 
Runabout - $475 
Coupe . $770
Sedan

$495

„ *970 
One-ton Truck $750THE UNIVERSAL CAR

F. 0. B. FORD, ONT.

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Limited
Ford, Ontario

farm and dairy
139

»o»M never heJTbJ^wMtaJeu'Hld ll*Yrl'*1 “*> be durl*he left Sir Prem ia to All himself tin dished a{,ewer~t>ut a pile of dirty 
with shredded wheat and mllli, or abde d * cold elove Hre unenswer-

sÊi’HrSa.TîSS d!rr “^r'™lasr;“• vsx:j£,rTen eeeeye- ea the «her elle. nnsêTîlvïï? »l*UU>!e. of dinners

IMiSI BSelSI Siss-Ks
bachelor „ tfZaJ^L “,e "P ^ ,oltow,n« ""Mon: ar# ”8 f'»'ows: Gle^r' l*

ruaatlon of the pije of ‘unwashed 0fl°r °f ,mnaU> *oup in 1 894 ^etérbor^1*^ Ma1*’ Lanar*<‘d,‘6d" — z ~ %?!SS‘.'‘ZS%&I'XZ : HS/SSSS;b|lhinmi ffe,r' and one °r «more pairs of bright eye. wa^himh afP.n°t W,laon °r Grenville 

reeson 1. r5M£ ^tS^SSSLT^Si~»e Hue,lion, „,ke,i .‘.he »"n, entile and Bwhvfi Sj? JLfSj

asvrar:fir«croup.' ”

l

awaiting him 
ent reasons, 
know which 
Certainly

at home. 
The whole

*erenry a«i,dsta-r

Huy Letting f
^TheSun

On Married and Single Life
Bsehelore- Halt what e qnere 

looking place it is,
Keop mo from sich all the days of

°Cl*du*r« c c‘u"l* ,1“ * "«'"'"a

Nivor at all to be getting a wife."

01 m*",ed'■ men are divided into 
P»-the bachelors who, 

Hie. look with envious

brother benedict#, and

bnahemra WhtT.dl £?„
J£VPerson that railed againa 
bachelors ball in the foregoing aeler 
«on. who later reepon.ibto tor 

Needles and pipe, needles and

-ingle I 
the home comfforts of their 

the benedict i

Wh bei ““ merrtee' hU «rouble

. *l {■ d/McuH for a bachelor to deal 
Impartially wkh Uila sobject Th.

of k„ . t0 menl,on the worry 
on ?*?Jin.owln* wh*re to lay hands

wrss'tsrssr.i-
•» 'h« .«me ,ubj,«

K..?e_itb‘l MLh ***• and. children 
B^ît^lü hostages to fortune." said£Aww3La.‘-l.-KS
S-

. ..rvniTb.'r,,"^......... ™

i

on farms

-b"»i"u™‘re, *mc“‘,rl' belplv,, 
rerl.Bc. £ c“ recBb from ,, 

u the “oraing the barbe

S£âsS»thing left over from the noon me*l 
■unes his Indigestion for a couple of 
hours, or think, over the good ...» 
Pora be ndgbt be hav££ "Ï? then 
ïïtïîî i®d th* wa" n»t made 
Wet t2,?Ver What fG»d of a 
r; .‘\*h*'7 , an you expect a man 
ÎÎ* £'• h0"* “"d*1' such eondKIons 
even they are of hla own making
«£«£:
cornea home from town cold ami bun 
KTJ and finds the Are out What 
hire? heJe,ln can7,a« home 
Sblmk No mP2ZÎ ?rnd thî 

let yourself In with a laleb'key? Then 
Ib when you long for someone at the 
d°°r. «° ereet I’ou. someone to tell

SS~aK 5S-Ü
<b»r WBibd br«BB t„ him. Hod hi,

SSS«'W-tt
»r«b lb. b.mj under . oBBldenuloii.
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Holstein Breeders Have Goon 
Reason, Etc.

(Continued from page 16.)

Time would be available to the varloua 
local aaeeciatlone.iwm

Officers Elected.
The new constitution provides tor a 

eo were afraid of the R.O.P. b?afd of nlne directors three appolnt-
Haley thought that tf a r'ch ed for lhree rwre, three for two years, 

day for “<* three tar one year. The officers 
a year and makes a good record. It all ,0L^“?/ear are! 
works for the benefit of the breed. He President. E. H Btonehouse, West- 
thought h would keep a good cow ie on-,hree rears 
distress to milk her Just twice a day Vlce-Pre 
Finally, T A. Dawson moved that the W lhree rears 
Records Board be advised to establish Secretary Treasure . Manning Do- 
two sections of the R.O.P.. one for hertr MsRon. three tuij-s.
860 or 866 days. 13 months' freshening. Directors. J. B. Long, Merlvale 
aad milk as often aa the breeder pleas- ream; T. Sheare-, Ldetowel. 
ed, and another for 806 days, with aU rears; 8. Young. Guelph, 
breeding restrictkme removed, latter J Cook Beachrllle. ou*
Mr Daw sen withdrew hla motion in ***•• Welland. UM 
favor of one proposed by Mr. Flatt, Cer"t8h- Wilton Orov 
that the executive appoint a com- ** was 
mlttee to meet with committees of the eoclatlon by asking the 

die t,eee to contribute 28 £ 
and

sstæasrssJrsÈES-
milks a cow four tintes a

I
I aident. J. p. Griffin,, Free-

REE<BOoi?l
»?_... T* wm ww I.4- r— hm4

Kirrfin |
I
I : o!

T&rjss. i to finance the as-
local associa-I other dairy breed aseeelnttena. to cents per mem- 

of the provlndnl w- 
Ion. the minimum contribution 

to be not less than five 
local association may appoint three

to the fundscuss proposed changes with them, 
report hack next year.J airaitn Canadian Co . Dennis St Sselt 0«e. Msrte. Onk

Executive Meeting. 
The meetlag then adjourned 
toting of the directors the to
me meeting then adjourned At a 

meeting of the directors the following 
officers were elected tor the ensadng 
year: Pres.. Dr Tolmie, Victoria. 
B.C. : lit Vies., 
town. Que.; Sod

The Fuel Controller Re-BRINGING IN THE CASH sponsibleNeil Songster, Omis 
Vice. 0. A Brethen. 

Norwood; 3rd Vice. F. R Mallory. * 
Frankford; 4th Vice., R. W E. Burn 
■by The OnUrio directors elected in

r .,.°nie lo d0 this 18 to ‘“«ease your output by better methods 
or production another Is to conserve the feeding stuff* you now pro 
ÜÜ.Ce.'i.. e° ,arther by carefully balancing the feeds Study

Pr°Wem. ti*‘» winter The oae beet book of which we know 
^-^i8|,,,UfhJeCt U "P11?' Kacmlsg,".by Bcklee A Warren Ton can 
bound h n™™ °"r 1,00,1 1>!Pertment The price Is but $1X6, neatly

Q
ZX WINO to the drastic regula- 
tl tlon of the Fuel Controller 

,n eleelng all factories 
from Saturday till Monday. In- 

compel led to
1er,

g were: M. H Haley. F.
W E. Burnaby. O. A. lre- 
Holtby, N. P. baegar and

Mallory, R. 
then. R M 
n J Kelly.

Representatives to (air beards are: 
Central Canada Exhibition and Ottawa 
Winter Fair, T. Bpratt; Guelph. D. C. 
Watt and W H. Cherry; Amherst, A. 
Dickie and Amos Fowler Judges re- 

mended were: Toronto, W. 8. Mos

eo to press two days ea 
with the result that much ma
terial had to be emitted from 
thle week's leeue, including eev- 
erel reporta of the live stock 

d In Toronto during 
week. These will he 
full in a later Issue of

Book Dept. FARM aad DAIRY Peter Wm

Faro, and Dairy.cript; London. O. A Brethen;
Prof. Barton, Sherbrooke, F R Mai- 
lery, Ormatewn, Mallory; Valleyfleld,

ass. *Th" aC:
rs.crrsÆrsn.-i:
On Tie PmMIcU, Committee: Dr II H D^
T«>lmle, D. C. Flatt and the Secretary Director of’

The $1,060 R.O.M. grant was di tarte aad H 
vlded Into five awards of $16. $16. $6. Dairy.
$3 and $2 for each class In seven-day it VKa .. .

«■*, a »te, «U there ere p,me. STUSTÎSï mSTh

J »ruJ!.iïii‘u.7Lciï: .Tr zz? T.ss.*s^,r s
éi^ÏÏ. û^ïe'ir^ItT."'. ;sr *
prlee le M mue. ee lie Ira: Heneilen. II M .

delivered; Woodstock. Ustowel and 
Guelph. $2 50 a 106 lbs at the farm 

A resolution was adopted ^ urging

sale of oleomargarine

m Isam Utulul.

GLUTEN FEED Feed Cat 
gimi you

of Ouelph : 0 A Putitem.
Dairy Instruction 1er Ob-

14 Oowmn.
Ob
aadThis feed will give you all the Protein 

needed to balance the lack of Protein in 
hay, roots and
Our book ob he thug for profile, shows
--------f la ndlk—and shews how yoa r

2$X more profit out of the ct 
you are milling. Write for copy,
Edward,bur g Oil Cate is the ideal 
ration for /athuunf Mega. Fry H 
THE CANADA STARCH CO., LIMITED 

TORONTO

th-I^1*
pro
the

Milk and Cream Producers 
Organize vision* of Ihr

once to the 
should be

r-p HE Ontario Milk and Cream Pro 
I ducera' Associât Ion completed 
* organliatioa at a meeting held

In Toronto last Thursday * The direct 
ora. appointed at the initial meeting 
teld a year ago. submitted a set of by 
law., modelled to a considerable ex
teut after tboce of the National Milk IV/”101 *«H»»rator le the beet? 
and Cream Producers' Aeaocletlon of VV »ueet,°n •" asked ever and over
the United States These were con *^*,n by all who have occasion
aldered aad finally adopted to nae a separator It 4a also a

Secretary Manning Doherty made difficult question to answer; In fact,
the important announcement that the there 1* ■!«!• answer to It. There
Provincial Government had prarti are a great many different makes 
• ally agreed to appoint a salaried of •wparatora on the markeL and 
ftctal to check the tests of milk dealers t*»® will do efficient skimming
a* given to the producer* when sett I "• and cared for* properly If »

them for tbelr milk and a<Tarator falle to do good work It M
cream Before It waa practically de- mor*‘ <fften the flauR of the «merator
elded to appoint the proposed inspect the construction of the machine
or. aa Investigation of conditions had N® «after how well a separator may
been conducted Testa were token of be constructed. If h la abused by im-
tte cream of 47 farmers, and these Peeper usage It will soon fall to do

Mtor compared with the returns properly the work for which ft waa de-
given by the dealers it waa found atewd
that there was a great difference be- The following suggest Iona may be 
tween the returns of the dealers and of help to separator operators 
those of the Government tester This I Set the separator level os a solid 
difference was so great that It had foundation and bolt It down Irmly It 

11 Wfteia amount 10 u *•» <0 have a piece ef 
$1.000,000 In a year to the Toronto Hwt under each leg of
producers alone Mr Doherty »ald he serve aa a cushion fur
understood that 
work under the

turned over to the Dominion
Department of Agriculture for

FRESH WHITE FISH AT 
WHOLESALE PRICES Care of Cream Separator

\tOW Is the consumers' chance to get fresh fish at wholesale prices IN JÎ’Vîh “«iwbolesalers but we buy our flab to car lota, direct 
... * . .a producer at Price® the same as the wholesaler and sell 
d!üTC.,v.to ‘h<‘ ooeeeraer 'hereby cutting out the middleman's profit 
and the transportation charges between

feXy*:1?. .sirs,,?' »• — >■—»» —■
"5r,S:H"r2r;5 "'-ssTr- - -• -

100 lh> White FVdi ..............
60 lbs. White Flrii .........

, vj ib* white run ............

-’Ss r7.TsnS"£erS£3t5

most of
f If they

::::::::: "!»

CROMWELL STREET FISH MARKET
CROMWELL STREET, SARNIA. ONTARIO

N. 6. Bawtenhlemer, Manager: eater This 
that It hadNiensy eeUer for the sum ef 

ship hex ef White Fish containing the. to he delivered at ou Id
to the Toraa 

r. Doherty said 
the new official woeld tlon. 
direction of the Fro 2.

aad that Ms oer and
;
u

Ho
be sJboortltoi*

Bee that all bearings are ctoca 
«roll lubricated at all these Ciena

•• •tation free ef charpe at 9
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ro.ro. lo romov. .11 h “if" l"*,Uw »U- In»y b... boro,ne turn,,, „* "lor. Si. Jî.fl h'nl „■
mu. prevent proper Inbrtc.Uon ISStauSS? Jr ,k “• '"lurol3. Uee only lb. beet bmdiep.r.to, eîroTbeî. <•“. and

4. n.'ror..“"errtnbe"a"s:.oo;,.t s-

staïr:- • Errr-r"-

SSHsaSSsfts 
warsffafïïr-.'trî s#jxxz

In1?6 mllk, 8h0uW be at ™anaKem*nt diffère from the proposed'
7 Jk F.u,n te™Per*ture Plan In that seme animale may be

hoL|W»r,h hK°UR.h 8k,mn'ln*t' flu»h the ••crlflced before they become spread 
rtdÜ.Hik1 *,bOU ‘u0 quart8 ot H?’j,e.t lhe llabll,‘y of Infection Is re-

Srre"h£11:cr.m..sr,d,,~E-

RENNIE*3

QaarrdenSll0S
I

E'fi3lSSSi5a*i*sa s ttb, «5*h2ï,5™iî "aabl^roi;

J H^iLA,0^ *ARK*r

CAU^KV2SSBu.,*","r” ™f;
CE,-E,lY,.,;SS!i5o'”

C,A"T

PAN*S?u,i’!K’"r’ "Wimw
PETUNIA 
SWEETER

Eradicating Tuberculosis from the one beet *ui 
Dairy Herds ,km of tub*

For
Early
Planting

&«s2E3
Esses

veterinary profession as the 
Ited to the ultimete eradica- 
rculosis."

P«ekt. 10c. ; om. $0c. 

i*« pkt. 10c. ; ox 00c. 

26c. ; It w. $1^5 

26c.; Hex 76c. 

............ p* 10c.

mfSKrs ,u *"">•»

LOOK FOR "

msTA^gcggt^

(Continued from psge 3.) 
spread the disease. If the res Its of 
the sputum culture show the presence 
of the disease germs. It means the an I 

*■ ■ spreader.' Under this method, 
unless a reactor proves to be a 
spreader,’ she Is not at

Cuh Crop, for the Drnry Firm 

(Continued from page 4.) 
the total Income should

‘‘4 "•« «I milk or cream, ibn

-sjstflfAiarjTa
ïïai^siXn^'-'ïr-i.ür
man U first of all a dairy fanner Hogs 

ml Vx“l *miK,rtant sideline. He j°‘d “•wU,a‘ he grew all he fed and 
^ed all he grew. Almost Immediately 
,lre ? L",Ae,.Ceptlon 11 18 his prac

and with the Income from hlTxhe.f'

centroteiUy S* "tUff" and other con centrales, and even then have a bal
Nova Scotia 

potatoes

any time any

Canadian Wool Growers 
Organize

naBSaF&asue
atrvs.'SS'Æ

erejj.jm.fo, with h..d~m!Z7n 

was electad. It constat,

ziwvJi envied?. r?? i
AV, «T -, SJVf.'jJ7" S * TORONTO«ice irom his cash crop, 

rarmers. I understand, make

nd . .. TN,th“' where their 
."T «Ultahle. a few acres of pots 
STlEfSf V6ry dea,™hle addition to the list of Income makers. In our own

25» 2T* !" ,u.e‘about one andhalf acres of potatoes, and our rroas 
racelpla were «sell over IJPO.

VÛNCOUVEH
the’fMowIng":—

„ ta: SPa P-, sa tsSsiSr-iAr^ssII ;vi;ar= 
IpïïS 

S^gSSSsjs 
S&^Æ’»w.M. a=: 
gkyatÆ xi-ss:
porT’ h ever> wl” eentaln thl»>*?

there is one book

time from the economical feed I nr m„fb, ■ d he eaved In two weeks'

Tb. Orchard a Ourotlro.bl.

|w*swas
«„"*?»■; ,"irsrb*

1B S .h. HHEETHS
twtt aavrS assSasr EHF
test Ua' dwemînêd111 h1 lb® *pu(uai e*eson' * possible ciceptiôn
“û ïï,“rrô„‘P,“". ' """“èr' Sy roii'cSK. *l,h *

aSJSîîïîr.K.-ürjc 
VWaLS r.SS ’SSLSP STJ21 

... .............................................. Kïtf W.-fï-û!1!

,M1actlca succeea an^bül^nüf'lhlî wlfe bou*ht » >00
NjatDutchland Farma, it does not milked^ from 0U|ielree. He

rsjTj E*iFslhs -53
turn teat teat made by taking earn „«» *?d hle w|fe- hut they could
s^wK“â»
fore afford the owner knowledge of sn and blre the man he
those animals which spread the dis. îî-ï*®? needpd He did so. The 
uaae through those passases a »u i ®**h crop paid the hired man's «area XbW, bo.rvdr, I. l£Z«lt,“* •“ «I tb. rro. ^ I». ,0^

--M ,b” ~v' srirt s.trcES

Th
■ideli Pries Is but «1 JO.

farm a dairyBeek Dept
Peterboro, Ont.

Do You Need Feed?
Prime Linseed Oil Cake

In carloti it remarkably low price. We have a 
number of can of thi, feed which i, now very «arce.

Call ua by long distance telephone.Order now.

The United Farmers’ Co-Operative Co.
2 Franc» St. M'TED T

I oronlo. Ont.

■
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S»1® ™ 8%
Sural firnnr

■och as the bathroom, hare understood by the public 
value of this aanrtee may be 
bmt mainly because we believe that dairy

In order that the 
fully recognised.to be laid over for a few years, or a

Single Tax in Edmonton
x-'v PPONKNT8 Of the single tax method of raising 
VZ r**enue for municipal purposes have in recent 

months been citing Edmonton ne e horrible 
example of the workings of the system. Probably 
tba people who are la the beat position to know 
whether or not single tax Is a failure In Edmonton, 
sre the people who live there. Recently a pleblcito 

*58 w“ Presented to the people of that city to modify 
Uk ***• tax system by taxing improvements to 
the extent of twwty-Ave per cent of their value.

the Ikmrinlon Minister of Agriculture appoint a 
couple of representative dairy farmers to positions 
an the

Farm Paper 1er the farmer Who milks oowa"
commission this year. 

sIkwM be consulted before the price of cheese is set.

*that this action should be taken with 
the least pmialble deUy. Dairy farmers would then 
have tangible proof that their interests were being 
considered ia every possible way, sad much at

47

rear Great Britain, 
except Canada and

Use flat. Sl.ei an criticism of the commission which heard last
season would be avoided this year. The whole
eituatioB is a delicate one, both as It relater to theWater Streets
Imperial authorities, and the producers, and moat be 
handled with the greatest tact, good Judgment and 
business foresight Action along the line# hare

?^o«%;rF;

T,„ CIRCULATION STATEMENT.
££?, ™{“- *™ n“ iol”« ths-hE..--

SWJJ*. Si «eu» ‘•'“««I tkEEMn. "
_n 'fht fuU<1iiiE^^55!rcr1?ti',nB “™ ‘c— .1 lew Here Wv heT" U— «PiAEAÜon of the whole eUllAUon. re.

Æ; « II- PW" “ ** ClIIlculUeB. U, the boom j_)
be moled „fe “u",l“ — «'”'«=••■ * f*11 b*r »«™ ««««IM OreM e.pe.at WElfEtsT Am EE em*o,. , of 11. l—rtment

W. guereetee ,ïw" °“»"»»TEE. . ,”*’Uc •*U1IM IE U» OIM.1.D of Lober Et OttEWE. Us ChlEt dilf U to ilI.EEUEEtE
»»■£ raûiffsss.v'St.'.'a" «*- feuu-«».u„»» ».cu. .«»
the reading fwIi^nVlndeh2 *'* “ cir*,u"f bdH.d ee . , T6“ e,I>«u Jlture, were dEUjnied to gtrm Ur. O'Conner la thet he done net InveMittnte

’."LÏÏSX TU-U «jumprnwé nuburlwn propert, Own EM*. HI, mo., n^.n, erplott nmplT llln.tr—

ssSaSKagaH EEL Hi- ~■”«—U V.r'iSTSl^ »n”W h«“ *. «IT "f t— ewwned ono.^0, Urn Innnwh.tti, h. -erne to th.
iueerriWr. we'o wï'^V'în'.ew' tt'** “* <““« noOun» In return, lfence ton xlUUon ronettwlon that he bed Ifco.eiud two storing

•“ - “• l— - — -
bankruots advertise, nor pay the debts of honest

uaslng the vote, said: “No such pleblecite will
carry because the resident property owners, 

who are the only people to vote In each an election. recommended should be taken without delay

A 1 rouble Maker at Large
OHS MR. W. F. O'CONNOR know that his 1R- 

advised reports are a menace to the public

ha

Di
pl*
bf-
ls i 
wni

•Ion
eerplea of food hoarding, and that the dear public was 

to the people resident in the city ef Edmonton The being imposed upon by food profiteers. In hie report 
people have wisely refused to he stampeded. Land he demanded that both and cheese be seised 

the market at a price low enough toThe Rural Publishing Company, Ltd
- FtTEIfORQ AMD TORQWTO

speculation has been the greatest cur* of Edmon
ton se well as ef all ether West*-1 and Eastern
cities had tor improvement» to a. r a portion of Had Mr. O'Coaoor given the matter the complete 

‘ thet we have a right to expect of a 
employee holding ae responsible a

•red that there 
than are necessary to

eiasith- would be to give speculation to 
a new lease of life. That the people of 
are still satisfied with the single tax method of rate 
lag revenue, will be good 
•re of Canada who have placed tbemeel 
on record as favoring the land tax principle.

Mr

Hinuring Water ■ to the organised farm an no more eggs In

300 fi 
Mr.

A N '“‘fluw I«durer we, .torlug o.er eight with 
me of hi. uto, HI, hmL he dtoeorwred 
WE. e progees.1 ,e fermer

laid eggs are away below noruml,
quantities of United States eggs which usually start 
to move Into Canada at this time ef 
tog at all la fact.
Sûtes as they are here, sad oe the leading 
they are equally high to price, in regard to the

»IW to tow rod Wtto toe good croJlL.M” aun 

a'daLyT* d°f fU'ilk % day were beln< shipped from
The Price of Cheese The■re as scarce to the UnitedHE dairy farmers of Ontario and Quebec who 

are patrons of cheese farteries are Justified to 
tek tog such steps ae

to the price paid tor cheese this

T Tbl

u'-rSir rofîsîï sr^
tom with individual bowls before each

possible to secure an
■ water sys ■

... .PÇ* ■ ■ww. There *“■ cennection a statement should be prepared with
a big coacrete trough in the barnyard to which «rwit car® by the Dairymen's Associations showing

, young cetUe weot tor water. The supply came •“ detail what it cost to toanufacture oheeae last
from an overhead Unk with a gneoltoe eagtoe doing -d to what vxteut the coat of

e pumping. has been Increased In the interval Only to this way
, "** tostitute man was admiring the con- wW U be possible for the Docnlniou Government to

veniences of the stables a gray haired woman, the P™*® to the Imperial authorities that the Increased
wire and mother of the family, came eut to the hum Price asked for is Justified and 
With two empty pails to replenish the household Unfortunately, the proof that an prtcs
water supply from the trough at the bar» There Justified and necessary may net it oossible
was a well nearer the house, but the water hud |»M| 
be pumped BO the womenfolk

qMinted with that all of the 
la storage la Panada la aagantly

to Great Britain, and that It la only lack of «t^p^-g
In th< 
bring 
so In 
breed.

No
would he SO glad to see this cheese moved on ship-

Nautili 
H Hanow stored, incidentally we might that Urn

and stored under Instructions that th 
thefrom a cheese c< ofid jutntiy by the
re. i

freebeeThere can be only
to obtain such a pries. The British Government thing employed by Mr. O'Connor—a giensl law of McKee

Ityckauconfidence In the trade. We already have UH».®«ay to go to the barn for the water and merely Government may recommendations
c*rry IL The iMUtute man ImmedtoSeiy suggested British (iovernment. but 1U power then 
that a pipe be run to the house connecting with the The British Government to the last analysis will

r;*u,r “•—- - szzzxrtzsz “ “a - ~
The tanner was glad to get the suggestion, and he tare, including the condition of the 

*Cled 11 Ule Allowing spring. Just se soon as dig Farm and Dairy undereUmds that the nominiou 
gin* became possible. It actually had not occurred Departinaat of Agriculture hw bow Impressing upon 
to him bow easy it would be te supply the home 
with runmuK water.

to the tration ef how this works. Last toll the Food Con
troller threatened to take arbitrary 
tion with the price of potatoes As a result, whole
sale dealers did not dare to par 
fear they would be cut In the price, or. with their ceF 

of hoarding Stow then, extremely

I
It WSJ

*d by J 
Freeldei

ether fac
tors full,
cold weather has prevented the tngdon. 

mlttee t 
to be ex

the Bern

toes on an extensive scale, and there hw been almost
a potato famine in our. clttos because the uemti 
titles ware not stored against 
and the price has been higher than R 
have been. If other produce dealers are led to be-

He had had his plans for arrangement» at the earliest possible date tor the 
duplicating in a few years In the house the overhead purchase of this 
system that be bad already established la the barns 

Hto plans called for a complete bathroom and the 
other modern conveniences. His la tentions were the

the «

it ha
that

with pradically no result beyond a notification that
Moa
Theof has

u. H.A , L *V9T to **• “tototry ef Food and. therefore, will set
M hed no( toought, however, ef eilmlanting be handled this year by the British Board of Trade, 

work la the Intervening yenra by connecting the 
boost With the stable system.

Mrny of ue are In the
plans for a modern home in the future. We are place at the opening of Iwt 
willingly putting up with unnecessary inconveniences 

h^nuae of what we will have later on A very

lleve that their business will be similarly interfered adv.

-■A"

‘'Ir Re 
tost year 
results
would
lowed up

with, the result may be a 
of the market for eggs, butter

w was the case last year. The danger .■ that the 
matter umy be allowed to 
result that another ttewp may occur such as took

would be regrettable to the extra* the publie 
would be Injured and net benellttad. end Mr. IT Con

fire too long with the
pwition. We have our

until the price nor would he primarily raopenatUe.was finally fixed. oversight of cold
that oversight be given by eomeui

w h.

but let
Imt year did a tremendLttle

tag of muring water in the kitchen, even If the more toPly end dn-

Mr Bo
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300-Day Tes r----------- ^Ayrshire Breeders End CIS) HJ
orse

food la feed,-- ... (CoBt,aued from page 6.)
ArtoU Th. h0I £S‘1U M' “"6'r M l'rMflPri .a,erU„ 
•nonld get the fir.# '** ”lry cow gether and get all ad> „ 10

\ eliminate °uTe 'non*»^ ]^**.“nder *nrh * head as • CanadUu
V.lw22i«.W Jf* Prod.eer. a^ w recommendation

"ÎSSd Pr0iucere Th«y »ï.t Ik? ™ Msoctatloa »drertlee In
weened ou» as a vai wh'aLuI Jv * papers at fail time reeom

milk for the feeds m? the farmers to see the Ayr-
• to this and a drive .ÏT* *' Ule fajr This might be done

te-- - TZLr,:

«J&ggJ'tasssr
°° ùVu ,B the n*tur*> home of 

^L.Wh Ch rle,d* «'high as S% 
tout per acre Last soring Um On

sr^tsssr sHe
■pwards to oommenpnril^r^.°*<* end ment has now clianged Its nolw-v nnri 
months of previous rr. keet. w*th*n 16 *'UI establish sales stables in n«w

eu., b ffSJsStWfiSLr nunand wiSrvii: ,
torî2®s?, —«ï.“” Z5r,',t"rIo^vïï?'^ tsss^srS™ -

Sa.-w-l-S =5S~
5SSP'-taiSÎE: ÏÏTÎSJLîr

,rM,\ " S^u “p » *" Norttern dl.

rr^’»™--» Lnf-s sst

P£âS~;£==S
~2LHS£! Tl *&' -ïTL^d”^ ,mh,~ »-* 
sa;,.1», '«»» » «.«S ,d,‘‘LSSLKKr •‘««su- ETEP rps-s Siffler *

5r wmT •5“ ^ « ~h«. to., M% *

*op —» d"S5 Ü” ““,rom N-
wonU p .n th*t two Claeses thli nhTTm ~Jon
MO or uw., u^Md ÏÏ*i^IU‘*r 0*T »u
—"nnTTi »»Z?i£ïï?- 

b”.°™Vr '”,r*

Three Important Reason 
For Buying a

s
want more 
Burned, and

In Canada's

«.«Wh of Tw Diaeuaoad

«.ruioo Of

tsr '*• SftvWrXSr

MEW BE LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATOR 

At Once
'T'HBRE are 
| chase of i-“ÏSoSSTZyTc°Zm**^Z?"*“M’p"-

'f" ïer.“™‘»SiMd'‘b«i*chl°e w“ ”uw
“ = KJIÏÏ

^ «K» o>^ ,*

2 - K-mwaa

fga£5^5gf?5gay&B8sag
MoloH^ lo uocertoln ood ’ ,p« «opplf of labor and
nearly two months behind. ,eer °* ^*«1 deliveries were

Again, De Laval prices 
must go higher If present
only"”* m0r* <,,fflcnl'

i-JSiKi'BU
everyone sepamUng

inV-e.a,d^“Ced TerT »ttle thus far bnt

■Vr-'Ü1-"11'» l-ModUt. P„rch„. .
swRaasyssat
S»S5SBS®saa
*SS«iS^gS

5lfoE? l-AYAL COMPANY, Ltd.

aBfc**‘J?Ss=®s5!S
peterboho

VANCOUVER.

ttee
Enforce Dairy Standards Act.

onL’trr'sS J<*a McK<* aecWm. Stewart, that the On 
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but by nn effort he remained obdur-

"You must walk as long as you 
can.” he Insisted. "We have got to 
hustle to Jay!”

"1 really don't feel like hustling!" 
sighed Rhoda.

"Rhode!" cried Kut-le Impatiently, 
"get up and walk after me! Ceaca, 
see that the white squaw keeps i 

he handed his rifle to

He held hrr across his broftd chest y 
U ffer fragile weight were nothing. 
Lying so, Rhoda watched the mere Is 
less landscape or the brown squaws 

t Kut-le's heels. Surely, she 
the ancient mesa never had 

slon or known 
She looked up 
ondered as she 
I how his eyes 

Into the sun*

OUR FARM HOMES I

thought,
n a stranger procès 

llder mission 
Kut-le’s fa

j<
the could 

with evident drench

A ice and w 
his bare head 

look so ateudlly 
ed landscape.

E80 ■-1

dropped back.

ha,
his 
It ' lm

ure. Molly ran forward as 
look from Kut-1

lay, the elation of the early 
morning left her. More and more 
surely the conviction came to her that 
the Apache’s boast was true; that no 
white coukl catch him

. - — Kround. I fizzy and ill from the
and the rifle at her shoulder and Molly she dosed her eyes and lay wl 
in the rear. It seemed to the girl hope or coherent thought.
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was pleasant but Rhoda turned whlt- 
hen Molly brought her the 

fattest of the mice.
"Take It awnv!" she whispered. 

Take it away!"
Molly looked 

surprise.
"You must eat. Rhoda ?lrl!" said

L /à
Rhoda rose slowly, with her lower 

Up caught between her teeth. She 
followed silently after Kut-le, Ceaca

z
1||F you are,acquamted with happiness, introduce him to your neighbor. 
^ —E. Brook»-

The Heart of the Desert
(Continued from last week.)

actually 
time, they 
where the 
above the 

“They think they 
said Kut-le, as Rhoda 
to the ground. “We must move 

1 before they Investigate the

in.,

r..p
Us>
MU

44t|OLD 'em, Alchlse!" he said 
f—| briefly as he ran.

Alchlse, with rifle cocked, 
stopped by the opening. The Assure 
widened Immediately into a narrow 
passageway. High, high >\e them 

lied a strip of pink aau e morn- 
_ sky. Before them ayv seeming- here 

ly interminable crevice along which top.”
the squaws scuttled. Aa Rhoda watch- He allowed, however, 
ed them they disappeared around a breathing spell for Rh
sudden curve. When Kut-le reached quietly, though her gray eyes 
this point with his burden, the brilliant with excitement. It s
squawe were climbing like monkeys to her but a matter of a few
up the wall which here gave back. now when she would be with ht 
roughly, lending the fissure In a rude Yet she
chimney which it seemed to Rhoda lous nbs
only a bear or an Apache could h 
climbed Kut-le set Rhoda on her 
feet. She looked up Into hie face 
mockingly.' To her mind she

the young 
hurried or

r old in
ethlng!" he commented with his 

boyish grin."
"What are you going to do nowT” 

asked Rhoda, with calm equal to the 
Apache's.

"1 can’t carry you up this wall," 
suggested Kut-le.

"Very well!" returned Rhoda pleas
antly. "‘I am quite willing that you 
should leave me here.”

Kut-le’s eyes glittered.
“Rhoda, you must climb this wall

"I won't!" replied Rhoda laconical-

had been an

two squaws huddl

ml Italy short 
the plateau, of < 

Rh

r*dropped pam
I™K s

rtl.l,

•*QS 
or l< 
the i

As <j

loi*a few minutes' 
oda. She sat

could not but notice that cur- 
ervance of detail wMc 

aye .it moments of Intenses! 
the varied colors of tho ills

f st 
the

verlng air.h comes 
excitera

TfctZ
donei 
had ■good as rescued But 

Attache seemed In no wise
e*"0ud 1 ■

at the girl In stupid
ortgte

limply agi 
colden ha 
Ings of long ag-v 
feront Rhoda fr

Her tired 
hands, a HR 
cleft chin i

made no reply out leaned 
alnst the ancient rock, her 

ng the crude d 
She tarai a very

|1 ■
rly morning. She ignored every 
Kut-le made to tempt her to eat. 

gaie wandered to her 
blood-grimed, and her 

quivered Kut-le aaw the 
little look.

'm sorry," he said simply.
Rhoda looked up at him.
'1 ^lon’t believe you." she returned

The Indian's 
“Come, well 
The afternoon 

Ing, except that 
burning overhead, 
scorching i 
course bee 
clambering

devatai
but n.Ir touch!

mi
TsJ

Ho,
iy

the Indian, 
ding Rhode

slowly ra 
The wall

up.and up! 
her, now a bo 
pulling. Half-w 
stopped, dizzy 
on the ledge abov 
thrust down to lift 
into her eyes
handsome fee___
ed Rhoda strangely.

"Don’t be afraid." 
"Not hF

"II shall force you to,” said 
shifting his rifle and proa* 
ever so gently with the

T“
1 u

ILv
toodTngave Kut-le a look of scorn 

n tn forget and 
ounted the first broken le 
was composed of a aerie 

rocks and of lodges that 
red hand or foot hold. V 

Kut-le was

rfBI Jaw stiffened 
start now." 

waa like the morn- 
the min waa more 

the way more 
cept that the 
broken, the 
drops more 

rnoon. Kut-le 
the sun sank 
the day was

•- *
dge

i U 
witwho

Making Tsa for ths Noonday Meal.
This sent I* typical of ike lumber camp* 
noon-day meet Is the < up ot tea which the 
wlchc of bread and fat pork The 
hot dishes which the shanty rook prepun 

of the hard wor

"itting i 
offecg of
tc Uee

underfoot ; ex
lifUi the only warm part of tbs 

"• mm get, along with their sand- 
tr ewnlnu meal, however, does not lark In 

gnto eallafy the ravenous appetites

ve her, now tilting, now 
~^’ay to the top, Rhoda 

and afraid. Kneeling

nme more 
heavier, the 
All the arte 

hoda At last 
the mess, and

e. with one hand 
her. Kut-le looked opened beffor 

pleadingly. That on which she sat was 
hers affect- sula of chalcedony th 

the deeeri. 
of la vende
and taeueo over by t_ 
the morning blue above.

> "Tome!" said Kut-le.
h* be little feat for us to-day. 

Rhoda rose, took a few 
steps, then 

srp. "I can’t
ook too worn out."

Kutde’e expi 
while It was Ini 

"I imp 
I think you 
Hurry, Rhod

belore her The distance under the deeeri sun. 
Kut-le kept the 
two squaws 
carrying the 

Rhoda had 
uselessness 
on until th 
colors before

great mesa 
Iffhty penln- 

hed Into

vender, of yellow, end of green, 
belled over by the Intensity of

the peep
Pert u n
h* wUMiq

ce so close to pace long i
» half lead in,” hall The place of their camping seemed 

to Rhoda damp and cold, it was 
close beside a spring that ga 
faint, mlamntr odor The bltt 
was grateful, however Again more 
mice were weered over before the fire 
was stamped out hastily This time 

a roc*: At the cry from Rhode forced herself V) eat.
Kut-le turned, ami after one "he drank deeply of tl\e bitter w 

glance at Rhode's whRe fece and limp *n<1 down on the cold ground, 
figure he knelt In the sand and lifted **»lte the fact that she was shivering
the drooping, yellow head. Nfblly un- w,th the cold, she fell asleep at once,
"lung her canteen and forced a few Toward midnight she awoke and mov
drops of water between Rhode's Jlps ,n* clo*<‘ to Molly’s broad back for
Then she tenderly chafed the smell w»rm*h, she looked up Into the sky
hands and the delicate throat and F*or *h® time the greet southern
Rhoda opened her eyes Immediately *Ur" *®®*n*d near and kindly to her 
Kut-le lifted her In hie arms and the nnd before she fell asleep again the 
flight was rerimed. wondered why

At short Intervals during the morn- At earliest peep of dawn the squaws
Ing, Rhoda walked, but for the most were astir waiting for Kut-le who
part Kut-le packed her as dlspassion- shortly staggered Into camp with a 
ately as If she had beep a lam.- puppy (Continued on page 18.)

m*
long since learned the 

protesting. 6he kept 
way danced In reeling 
her eyes. Then without 

a sound she dropped In the scant 
shadow of 
Molly,

anilwhispered Kut-le 
to you while Ing can happen 

king care of y< 
hoda looked Into his 

“i am not afraid 
In* for a fresh ha 
bllng fingers.

The jutting 
Kut-le from his 
at her hold 
nails were torn to 
lng. She swayed 
gravity lacking to si 
below Instantly Ku 
side her. his sin 
shoulders, su 
to the lodge

,of Thera la ,
es proudIs e>

,’’ she said, 
ndhold with staggering Then •nr joint : 
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■o"h foot 
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•tli.-r no*
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The better 
will re frnli 
own house 
wm uaf |

•al demi star
nr-roc ks were sha 

ledge saw Rhoda look 
en turn white. Her 

the quick and bleed- 
with only an atom of 

her to death 
back be- 

e« band between h« 
ortlng and lifting her 

they neared

pierced and 
lly. In what

start yet," she said. "I’m

li was amused

pose ; ,ii may be sleepy, but 
can walk n little

a! Hurry!"
Rhoda sat

palpitating blue above 
"I hate to have 

said after
at all like walking'"

calmly Into the
hi
eke •SB

you carry me," she 
nt. 'Imt I don’t feel

lred face was Irresistibly love- 
he looked up at the Apache,

the broken surface 
with cactus and Rhoda

thorns 
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The Heart of the Desert
(Continued from page 13.»

ZÎÏ,iï"L‘°‘““h°*U'r ,khl“ S». "■»»•> '« him 

“1 wS? f**’" eedd Kut l®

broue-ht hkn

en saad Kut-le to Rhode 
to And hors* but there was Kat ie 
out an old leune mule, i "Don’t 

"rougnt hkn bonk tltis war'" ■
"Heavene!" ejaculate Rhoda.
The squawt worked Ually, ctKUng 

the meat into el rip* which they hung 
orer ftelr ehoutdera to nun dry dur-

^A£*susrrji 
sr-^wsrjssm Th.

“• *«“ too 111 and feveriah Th Turn •" the Trail.

-W» «S5 rszx
When at Katie's 
*» the march with

"No! No! Dear 
it-le.

■«KSSTMLîïïïaaü 

»: iïJZùTLr *-■* ‘S
CHAPTER XI
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*W I 
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" eat but drânk constantly ïî" **>* %
th* fc4,rinv Wh«n at Kut le’a fra^,b !îudy ,n degrees: ithoda thesrsL"irss'sra-s 

«■ £ trussrsR Er*«-
*■<1 f«tt Rhoda'a puise. thouiM*™"*?! ‘““tiicably with the

£'■ -~x vs,s El'EHEH'»
wtth.n miles Perhaps you will product of .n .^f l®aWnd «to‘(al 
throw off the effects of it when we get savagery and ""d terrible!nto the beak of the eul" ** Fin5»7Mo,^1;Lf to!ir,vheru

mbteiwMJ**** 00 r<Dly but staggered ***e »tupid. squalid aborigine as dis 
ratserably after Molly. The eprlng ‘,nc‘ fr0"' Cesca’s type* an “ the 

* P0#k£ betw<wn mountains br”7”,eD»,‘ frdn, the stinging wasp 
The mountains seemed Akhlae. striding after his chief was 

"u.e.Uy hl*b to Rhoda as she looked ““*£» "»«' • sudden Idea \n?r 
gj*““d tb<"fht ^ tolling aero* °» « for some time hi

w«th bead sunk on her breast t®miTu,Dlr,,ed it to hie squaw Osca 
ÏÏJSm 5w,tchlnS bands she ï®®b, ?f*d.wlth a «run1 of dlsap.ssrjsf* *n hou! Bastsussu^^jgA
«Î" *?SS SSL’fcflS £££

Th* girt shrank away from him to5?*| K,ut ,e on the shoulder 
fh,I°V “d X°»y and all of them *m Bqua" tl> Reservation.

s Æwws’r’jsa “-P *“w h”p -*b a- w m' ^ -Jsraj; Au.vd!9 
ksîüi:lïæ:' æïïoîS” “b"*™

There -wsa a sternly lender look on ’Tto manv°^‘" T,*orou,ly 
hie fhee that never had been there #in„A?ffy ”e,ne! We SO Reserve- 
before He did not carry her dispa? IL A,^h‘"" he,«' ‘ orry sick squaw- 
•lonntoly to^lay, but eery gently Nope. Yutf re way^ff. AJchlse 
Something in hie meaner pierced ,oln* whJ*r«' 1 'an Jet 
through Rhoda\ h.rf dellrlunmand mBn,e ™ed,clne the quickest 
M>» looked up at I ,of with a faint re- !° afr*,d of *«,,,*og caught as 
Plica if her dt-: lovely ami le Uist 5f/ *?tUn* a bai1 run of fever I 
Kut le had not seen since ht hÏÏ Bt rh'ra "
stolen her. He trembled at its beauty __. f*** *ack- muttering dlsap- 
and started forwar.1 at , tremendoui ^ uWh ‘® j”.*” H me(llcto( WM 
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SWISS înIt ami high above K wore*”ïe»^ind Hbih 'h® nexf heU w“ made

£S2K, iJsra ïïHFF:F:"':
drew off her uttered petticoat to Uv 1 Rhod* W.M *■ ■ a*«*Por and lay quiet-
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bathed the burning f 1^1 ÜS hanï. U mln“,,Vw“ ""«ring Alehin.
the pure col ' water muttertn» »__ -- stood erect and still on the ledge for
Awu-b. phra... Kill. POP.UPÏÏ, •«•'KpH.-, d»
'••rrupted her to change the girl s noel touched Ceeca on
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there was no .-hang* for the better "uimiJ e^B*.!,e th* 
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War Flour Makes 
Good Bread
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'«'.-ndyoU,M-J tame recipe as with the old FIVE POSES we nr< «, jUr.‘ ?,0Ur ^f***»torie8, a mg the
m« .11 the mtmi.1 attributes that have n,aJe bre.Se .«» of «1,.°™ ““War Klour *>"*<»■

, The Test We Made

Fsi~Ec-3*SSSFi.Wir
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Lake of the Woods Milling Company Limited
Maker» of Hi e Rote, Flour

CANADA
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Regulation». But the name “FIVE ROSES ” which ]v\**°®oy,9rnrncnt

beat available flour under all condition Fort °'l^Jir9 as3ar*dof the 
famous FIVE ROSES Cook Book can

^•i a**»ftimi*"1ENT CWAOt

of excellent baking résulté. present recipes and in t/>e certainty
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Various Shades
'•■’•"tt 1» lm.

(^) Poultry of Blue to be Popular *
*J5£iRTS’JS ««awa A
are filled within une week te Id «i5?Tr»2£ !*U,eltera <Wri

Vary the Fish Dishes 
CCORDINO 

freely jn our
"*v® l,eon «loins up to the present on 
a. - oUnt of the scarcity J \SS\S 
other meats We may aa well prepare 
ourselYea with as many attractive and 
Palatable recipes for senior fish as 
possible. In order that we may ha“

ZSmZrffi—

Aj
to reports we wfll 

to use fish even more 
memis than we M>.

fileA fortune in poultry
Increase your egg 
Field by purchasing a

m
Ckvict Cock •» Csckcrtl !C1Rock a W&ndottae. 
Isghnma or Roda
tiring“«S* Uel °°^
dfijdC

J«
One-half pound cold fieh (salt or

™* '»M««PooS°milk,

a

*— «*
Scalloped Fish.

O.. pound cold flah ; two t.blw 
apoon. bmter; tour uble.poon. Boor; 
two ublespoon, brood crumbs; oner

ST Z RtlK*
bonrs. taking care not to break up the 
. mor® than necessary. Melt the 
butter and blend with flour, add milk 
gradually, also pepper awl salt, and 
stir until It bolls. Then put In the 
flakes of ftsh and let them h-at

K^jtsrr„:bi
*n 0Ten to heat through and

Fish Cakes.
Oue-half pound cold risk; one pound 

col* potatoes mashed; two table 
spoons butter; one or twe eggs; bread 
crumbs. Skin the fish, pick out bones, 
mix with the potatoes. Imiter, pepper 

salt and add the yolk of egg well 
ten Mix all together. Form Into 

small round cakes and rub with flour 
»blte of egg. dip balls la egg

:|j M m yjfi
Our 2«4 Egg Kind

L R. Gwild, B.I 7«. R*Wm4. 0.1
4Wk
Heu1 lewxih------30 CENTS =^|n FOR chickens 1

28 Cents for Old Hens

Above price paid by 
WALLER’Sj_TI* *-*"* kWHu L pI Liu T"^ * J

n

«
I

Out.;
John
Trlml

Mr
Fresh
Camp

234/

li-J
«=ELMGROVE FARM—

Turkeys, Embden Geese, 
few good Rouen Drakes

206

2126
Th,Writs for Prices.

J. H RUTHERFORD. ALBION, Ost r
•harts
Mr. F. 
«ranci 
Agrlcu;

FEED YOUR FOWL
STEVENS’

;\I

Ai
if *

llilili

GREEN GROUND BONE being i 
ported, 
lured 1 
able to 
(look a
laruiad

a aiiabi

,rtbfa'"

T he pr
i roller's

aC*e. Steves*. in U..k St, Peteebere, Ost.

beeiiFM sue INI WANT AIVliriSINIi
THREE CENTS A WORD, CASH WITH ORDER QJ! Lunenburg Salt Cod.I Soak the cod not less than 24 hours, 

pour off water, cut Into small bits, put 
Wlter- bring to a boll, pour 

off boiling water and repeat once or 
twice, renewing with fresh bollm, 
weter. Then add equal quantity of 
potatoes pared and diced, rook until 
potatoes are done.

V
1963

23Si'3*9TAUGHT
In Your HomeMUSIC FREE if NP—P——P- onions

_ INl„. ■ * porï together nntfl onions arc

Q tl'* w*f thrted the c«npi»inu men There «r. ^flerve nab *"<» Potatoes In^ poor Shîdi* 'he one-prec# Are—a... £iT°ü|y.-*lr->r", j*f deep <,lBl1 and P°nr onloee on top

this pr&xrz •’|v«w„h«aÎ4Î^ NÏte'thi Wfî?trTf,th.fr ‘̂p,V>V.îîta?rhrr *p Trout Chope.

SS&?5S2r2FSe «Ta-a:SïïS-S: St es Æïw-
sife an‘Ltor,“'“ «heît »nd 20 three stem: id. ll HjJlh teaspoon pepper, blend well

»aiS35SS5s®B SHSjssmjvs 2a-SÆ„t2Sjgrr

S&RS3FÏ SEESSSt
iS^wsrinfSHi* H SâTeStSacür.,3

-mt b. '*• “-**• Th7,t,rtol!2mse!?1bmt '•* ^a'*‘n* Fund* to Purchase Yai
vSE

patterns. It cent* for **rh The blouse Wh141 Laderweiet g*<i Drawers— oftentimes quite a problem f.
--—I..1-" r:<en l* to «4 invhm bust u° Eïî. "hiiewkar far Red ( roes societies A schm
inS“““,“r’ ’,rom “ 10 “ SMP5» ssjjfi? rby the Appi® «r.,

«LL22‘i ï^ ÏÏ1"'iÜSLS’wL;u^.7ïï'

C.JK3 g^T&*^ST,îrSSL,
I f**—Ot'.r Dress—This utile ir» i drere-up e/feet than many house graaa HiiHtatlon was sent out:

| BoT-isvs.tLfSsarwiSS 4MrtMw
3 I3'02a»satfw0£?; ïrïïrl'r“«-]

ffSSÜlT. 'ô“”n noï'.JJj'K, « lîïï!"”' “ n*"" nil II IIP 'ihr to’kîut

gfffiS3SîS|g S‘a?«T&.
M---------- SS'M-ssvar - e^-rp.pn.rMMMw
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1 .nGimIm ud Ktroirwe En*,,

deduc_.*. f'-ames. saw blades, grain 
wmeer». straw ^cuttr™. txeung.
for price Iltt.1*- **Wn f*nca Wrtte

A. R. LUNDY 
et W, Toronto, Ont.

That is 
hie t'"i-m

the ithe total c
Ing at Um

&/: 9UM for
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from local 
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Sv§“Sl3 sïsÇwaJWf 
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Tfc* ,or 1f1* 18,1 ,0D8 *nd over, he must ZuaA Vj! “ot*er Pol“‘ and there sold the ex-
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» we wfll own bag., th
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Additional charge

hen the price will work out Brw In bulk 
FreTght front

Add Charge. 20 bag. 9 5c ..

^ Shorts.

well prepare 
tlve and 
fish as 

' may have 
kree recipe.

1.20
IM
1.00

$37.20 
middlings,

wR sx arss, t : - 
» EsE33F^^*:ië» v*rl*t,e’ Th. w,2Lff',h»r“,ï
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tablespoon, 
nd pepper. 
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destination, say
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•on* flour;
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Melt the 
add ?The Price of Bran and Short.
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Solutions
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■ ........■! of milk Add about one gallon of pore 
sterilized water for each rennet A 
few piineos of salt to each gallon of 
water should also be 
the vessel, keep It In a coof place, 
stir the contents frequently, and once 
a day give the aoaklng rennets n good 
rubbing The solution should he ready 
for use on the third day By having 
a number of vessels, a fr.-sli supply 
for every day s use will \e available.

_ AN “°™midc .R“** S"b2rt.usr."u°s a/ses
c: a'HàTâSffiS-as “WW3S.-»

would be needed for too lb*, of milk? n.p.ts ueed- The containers, strainers, 
5. Where can one get tiie manufactured stirrers or other utensils, routing In
uSSil.“»(■ *u‘ "r"l,h ro”‘»cl ,llh »" loluUoc, should bo

■' • 4r““- B C will washed and .lerlllsed every Mme
Homemade rennet as a coagulant Is a fre*b supply Is 

not nearly up to the standard of the No- 6.—While the rennet extract can- 
commercial article. It should only be not be obtained at the present time, 
used In cheese making as a last resort. **«lu«Jly good results have been a. hier- 
IHrectlons for saving rennets and for Pd ^ cheosemakers during lhe past 
uao In cheeav making are however, seaeon wlth P*P«ln The two best 
given herewith : known brands of pepsin on the market

Nos. 1 and 2- Only rennets .form J* **• pr*V*î *■ Spongy Pepsin 
sucking or milk fed calves are value » urdulac, both of which are manu 
ble. The stomachs of calves fed on *fcture<l »»<1 "old by the Parke Darla 
grass or other solid food are not good ‘ ,,mP»ny. Walkervllle, whose Ad sp- 
for the purnoae. fears In this leauo

The Farmer’s* Grain Exchan
Sbm* Vifa.au. Saad to Mw Start fa< a B | Yield

The Makers’ Corner /added. Cover
»"d Chee.e Makers are In- 

vtled le send contribution, to title 
department, to ask uueitlene on 
mattors relating to choeee making, 
alee *° iugeee, •u6l*ele *»r dleeug.

‘.v.;
■vflJv-Jh. 'si:. "'.M1 °r """ -

SEED CORN Mr.

bus liaga free SEED
BUTTS A SON, » « Ne. t, ESSEX, ONT.

lirai

HIGH GRADE SEED. due,

0* 0. Nd. 11 o... M 00 fcrt.1,
Mvrmlnotion toot 07 per rent td.pruv.d O A C No. 1! grown fmn,

Tr'J'Z KVlviilMtlgn I„1 01 per rent.Brglw.rrd O.A.C. No II UnM.y. |1 Ml p„ Nmb.i. ilnvrmmwU grrmlnnilm, Uni 
11 b*rl«y. grown from strain, of registered

good
the*1

on t; 
had i

97 per cent.
seed. |2.00 per

The above grain» have been produced from carefully graded, selected seed

e stomachs of calves fed on 
other solid food are not good 

for the purpose.
No. 3- When 

mediately cut out 
Ing a portion of

ok) attached 
i). Carefully

coagulated milk or
id), but do not turn tl 
out or wash It, as that 

cause a loss of part of 
Ulnae off any dirt from

RUTHVEN BROS. R.R. 2 ALLISTON, ONTARIO the calf la kill 
the renne 

the third ATin for Cheese Vats Scarce
Sec iMus J' A- Ruddlck, Dairy Commissioner, 

squeeze out the »"r* HR large tinned sheets 
rennet (consisting of I the manufacture of che

other partially dl * and factory milk cans have
the ren ways been procured from the United 

would Kingdom. In the Interest of the sup- 
the ferment ply of munitions the export of all such 

ninae on any dirt from the outside material Is prohibited, except under 
M>ut not Inside I, and trim off any ad license, and has been for some time, 
nering fat. Tie up the opening In the with the result that the atock of tinned 
large end. applying the string at the sheets In Canada has become practical- 

— *y exhausted. The shortage Is llkelv
vw /’D/'10 be rather a serious matter If It can

(the boo
W

vnta
s al

SEED GRAIN ss

E v;5r'-rf- '»»*!ss.*saf vfcjxnrjsnz tss"K uMTSS ,h” »“* — ............ . -™*1- I» ».

r.'K'Æ sShnW
do*
daln

not be relieved.

Commis
•be attention of Mr. Jas McOowan. the 
Hrltish member of the Cheese Com 
mission, who on his return to 
country was to lay the matte 
the Ministry of Rood. In vies 
possibility of
lent with supplies of cheese If some 
relief were not granted Mr Me 
Cowan has carried ont the suggi 
but he writes that he la doubtful of 

any success I also brought 
the matter to the attention of Mr. A. 

between the third J Ml,,e °f the British and AHIed MIs-
atomnch or book and tho rennet In- ** In the United Rtatee. and the in
aert In the opening of the long neck at flupnre 0f the Canadian Rood Con-
the other end, a small tube of glnas troller has been enlisted. In fact,
or any other material, blow up the pvery known means has been resort- 
rennet aa hard as possible, like a foot- e,t to In order to secure a supply of 
ball, and tie with a string under these sheets.
the tube. Where many rennets are The persistent refusal of the Iro- 
nandled. It Is convenient to have a Parlai authorities to release this ma- 
polnted tube connected with air pres •'rial la an Intimation to ua that the 
sure, to Inflate (hem The long nar situation with regard to steel In the 
row neck contains but little of the United Kingdom Is very serious, and 
ferment, and may be cut off after dry- H begins to look bn though we may 

have to do without them. It may be 
Hang the Inflated rennets to dry In imsslhle to secure sheets of a certain 

a draughty ehed, or a warm.-dry room, In the United Rtatee. and I un-
but do not expose them to more heat derstand that some of the sheet metal 
than that of an ordinary warm room firms In this country are endeavoring 
Never hang rennet In the open, ex- to arrange for the tinning of large 
posed to the sun. Where a fan can medium sited sheets In this country 
be used to create draught. It will help In any case. It will be advisable to 
to dry tho rennets quickly, and the conserve aa far aa possible the vats 
process should not take more than a end milk cans which would ordinarily 
week. They should not be left moist be replaced by new ones. Under these, 
long enough to mold or putrefy, and circumstances no apparatus should be 
care should be taken that they are discarded which can possibly be made 
not Infested with maggot a or Insects uee of Rome factories may have 
after being dried and bundled for spare cheese vais, or (here may be 
shipping, that la they should be thor milk cans not In use If so, the facts 
mighly dried and carefully protected should be advertised so that others 
from It lee and other Insects When n In need of theae things mav know 

number of thoroughly dried where to get them, 
ve accumulated, cut off the 1 *• ppoee It would be powlble to 

vat out of small tin 
piste, fn the early days of the Indus
try the large sheets were not used 
All vnta had a seam at the corner all 
the way round, and the hot 
made of comps

St September the write 
laloner, brought the ZI! ItSil-srni and Dairy,

Peleiworn, Ont 
Hear Sir*. MneloecU pirase 

ilnd money order bring 
amount for ad. We had wood ^ 
suoc«»a Could bave «old 
three times the quantity of

A* ManUol

of gap
dn

the Old 

Interference to «orne ex-
V

WToura truly,
U. W. Ireland, 
Wellington, Ont,

Mr. Ale 
netted - 
School I 
dairy hi
Mr. Me*

but
ha vBeginning with Rebruary lat laaus we shall publish munder tile heading

THE FARMERS' GRAIN EXCHANGE goc
ulrix ss sssAsrjwsà js aamtsut

for the d 
t" "llmln 
' labltoh
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FARM AND DAIRY Peterboro, Ont.

A Big Help to Your Wife and You Rea
I’remloi 

R H. Hal

tioa on Lh 
thl^yaar

men for a

HJ EH» £
Better - Cheaper . ÎÏ." (’**•.u"" '• ■”(»"• t».r1 -> n jWltl« ii p—% *•’*’*'" *° Chooar from—one kurnlnw

IpjJo|\\v/131 pJ "°""r
t»ry offl 

for farm i

Tim Free Rami Engine U sold from 
you Thin gives you a 
for your money as no 

tlie trana-

tba fartai y to 
better engine 
agrnt's iirnflts enter Into

iffli-ient r
rennet* ha 
neck and

Four tin veea 
ware crock
cnpnrlty, a WÊÊÊÊ
the rennets Into several

S’ho** app< 
the Militai 
The United

l\S m I let out the air; tie up the 
In bundles of 26 or Rrt. and

•end far a catswill help you to ch°ooae an an

gina of the horm. power and 
type beat suited to your need*.

Thu Paoi: Wire l ( ihviowy

Walkervllle,

make a cheese

"timet
M iners cap

in**" I
i- iitioa aa

ted UN

rnw
or barrels

vessels, or glased earthen- 
s, each of live to 10-gallon 
■honld be provided Cut made

pieces and with i
place as many In one vessel a„ will as crosswise 
be needed tor a day’s supply, allox Ing know better than 
one good rennet for 2.000 ta 2.B(I0 lb,

rnUvely email place*, 
unnlng lengthwise as well 

The manufacturers will 
I do If this la

Ontario

l"' 'n r
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CIS)Western Opinion also accept.
A T..“* <*ee* ef the Weetern oa a,lrw‘dy meeting 
A oï»eaulïr,nr.n * a,AMOCI*llon th.AtrHroM: CrwntB also.

•■-••r. *c**t.“ « D» ■>re“d'd

'l>as<i!wîythiMU^ufn*f à*\d.0n" more U°T Qhe*u^C0M,n,*T,'latt0n ^ the 
yt__.....J elee for dairying in „ * °- also, Mr. H. V ifoovcr nfll.T^ "Port i« cel > T“- °"*" * «Imte-
years am w “L tnd bulter Three has bees appointed to a posl-
for oA: *v * poor re^e‘al‘on °* the national committee that is

NOW “ to *h« "* m‘rk#t

dœïî dvî'îiï u.UlL;far,,,er ,f he he*hfl€dhl°r lh"
Mr Ot££ ’ÏÏ U,e *«» cream." said he, hae »>«•« Planning for a big dZhim aoS? inSïTlVa ■,nlee" ?°U *,ve ^The^"1 0*^l,, WOrk for th,> U p ° 
rood anifu *CS.Vve ° pr°ducs the These appointment* Indicate a

the imtJ..».- *" . After emphasising ' *° «*»* the organized farmers
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two vent* less still Autoroa *?cond Vlce^Prea, A. B. Phillips
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PUBLIC AUCTION SALE

At Greenwood, Ont. Feb. 22,1918

and heifers

1.3^
brood sows of splendid

iirLfsiss
met so day of sale. 

PRENTICE.

greenwood, ont.

c. N Ry. at Oroenaurn Station will be 
8ele *° ««I at it3» sharp. 

Aeatloneor..—wm. MAW and j. H.
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.. . , „ c a McKIU-IÜANL.» Stock Drpt, F«rw .nd Dairy, P.t.rboro, Qn.

We Invite Youssxscssws
to attend the

NORFOLK HOLSTEIN BREEDERS HtAD 
ANNUAL SALE AT

e.”'!!'"!!!1*’Mareh 7 (c. t. a,

?Swîs3îS5^5=?SS
-‘SSÜSS

50 50HEAD

(MeC.IL)
This

7 days.

W. H. Cherry, Higenrille, Sales Ms
V A. WALLACE. s.„CM.

Writ# for catalogue to
THE CHAMBERS SALE.

teSSSi
thI. year wUl largely direct the cam-
XSf °"Mr* tor ïaen~* ~

zs^sgm
KSlt ^4i?S ,f4e”ore ”tM”lT*

nager
HAEJICR, Auctioneer.R. E.

ntry 
e to y,V,A/WSAAAAAAMA<vMV ÂAAAeW»
’rUy ■in vonaeetlon with the drafting of ^

fJ®ws-&i*iaga'sg
■ ~ ~

rt”be

officMls, for eastern, centra! and 
, h>rn °°‘"lo reapectlyely. who will 
, *. pow#r *® «Tant leave of absence
fur farm and other work to men 
"hoae appeals have been refused hv 
the Military Serrke Act tribunals Th* United Farmers of Ont^o hîl. 
h-'n requeued by Hon T. A Crerar.
«iSV*1*4* 01 ^‘«Uare. to 

siiirgeat the names of

act*
here WHO WANTS A BOYT 

Juat before going to

teo»£r.rr,;
•«clcty. In Peterboro, tele
phoned. aaying that he hae elx 
boyc between S and S, and two 
between two and thee. year, of 
f®*\,.or ad0Ptlen. They ere all
end we will*!». g|e.dhto .'utC

Velkï** heme* 6f eema 01

I
s to

tin ijaggaaesa
cn.^2?!^_vyoN:T break

22: 9F^iSw ossssie at erlldf 272”'“'

^ pec ted that other farmer* who hare II Our 
b-en recommended for this work will

• all

ce».
roll
will

MCKINNON DASH,,-,,"talW"
COMPANY■W-G
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jARM AND DAIRY
February 14, till.

]MARKET REVIEW AND FORECASTMERTON LODGE STOCK FARM |
T°H-~sss£S3f3S

• ...........:» .........

itss iaSiSæH

......r =“.,*v;sr“,:£; ,.'in ii art,a.’Wu’Wa^
BSSSrffSsSi3£ 5Û*Wk« *fc* 3
fU»nU of this oountiy. This corn will SEEDS.

rE-'"EH3m;
ilifS Ipl 

!=„ir;;,r«S* ff*rer : !:Ss !il
.„„ ritauir.-' 12e ;s

very keen and the demand on the pan of POTATOES AND BEANS 'sfc ïsjsækt F*"~ -.
iLV^L'si: w;iv_,r.l,„.Uup'i, isr^EE^œf-T*2" « 

""Twcï-bsî*n?«*stiSsi: ïïw"yu!o...“rr".‘{S?.::; 

5St= 2u. ■ià5S.«S:3 sV"»V!.i"S IWl ::s
lÆR«rt&i8r ““t~i *«fot-îST”1».r     *■ • "■

pT.YT!^SMT^-SMS "'rwSuM;“'“ '*
.yvrte^ï:LTTijrs,^ S%SS;”'" 

Kyi' iS *• *" '• »“"»■ >: x„r% is rrs^oTKa

--------------"----- !------------------------------------------- °v»r tail year was reported Jan
- llie "" faster und

.ly,,T ‘•«‘"tinea than k year ago. 
Wholesalers are baying at country pointa 
for current receipt* rase* returnable. 
Me to 81c. Wholesale prices to the re
tail trade are: No. I storage. «So to 10v; 
selected storage. Ile t„ fou ; new-laid, 
cartons, 66c to 70c

The situation of the poultry market i* 
practically unchanged and supplies com- 
*"« forward aro being .-adlly taken up 
cither for consumption ot itoragv. the 
supplies of the HU - being repot !• d 
email as comtmred with other years 
Quotations:

30 30
HEAD HEAD

Will Sell By Public Auction March 5,
- . „ , !918. •! 1-30 pm.
entire Herd of Regiitered Holstein-F-ieiian Cattle

aasrua svt&st.£rÆ' “SK-t-s*^,nïswin *Ï“JÏ 5l5mltSf.l”,'",,tl A* 1 h*,• "M »» t*™ •VWMM
>’ p H: f.nn 7 mil- frnm I,

Writs for Catalogue.
W. W. GEORGE, R.R. No. 2, MOSSLEY, ONT.

READY FOR SERVICE

ïS«!îv :rz &&snx H.v.te4 a8 dem °* lh' y°«W ’mil made over 11.606 I be In ItO 1

Artis Can-

fi

cvE1
m

PRICE FOR QUICK BALE, fits.

J W. Jihiinae, ■■ n. ir.rt.l View Sleek Fera. Hiwkeikiiy. Oel.

I The Surest Wav r" 1,11 ,<,ur ,arpl■■ m*
I - * through the live etc-k columns of
I Farm and Dairy The cost Is little and the results certain. Send in 
I your sd. %

IF fl

Chickens, spring 2’.-to 66. Me to 2*.- 
•Hens, under 4 lbs .. tSc to He Me to 60c
Hen*, over 4 Ihs ...Me to Vr tic to nOe
»v>'>"tsra ....................... 26c to 60. Me to 00c
Ducklings ...................16c to «1* 27c to 00c
Turkey* ......................Me to 60c tic to 00c

16c Jo 60c 21c to 24c 
LIVE STOdK

I ARM i

dullness characterising the trade the 
whole week through shipping faellliles 
are still very bnd with little prospe. i ..f 
Hnprov entent 

Quotations:

HOLST

œrï^&S^, MS S'ils
do good ... 10 no to I0.M

i*2 to n.so 
<00 to » SO 
* m to i n 

1000

Ihychens^fflls . hoi

do medium . 
Stocker». good 

do medium

ABIf s 
flit p

IP*.. III
■«■.fed and watered IS 76 to woe
i > Care * 18 00 L. iw.00

very light and with the stoppage of oleo-

SKasrfr as^jg? Hie.
•n «mall «,ua«tltiee. At Montreal the

•ire can

Henry

The Quaker’s Stock Farm
entire dispersion sale of

50—Pure-Bred Holstein-Friesian Cattle—50

FEMALES ONE OF
OXFORDS 
Finest Flerds 

A Sale 
Worth While

BULLS<0 OR MORE, INCLUDING
Shaded* w h Cynthia Canary

US:
Maud Beets 8e*t*. butter It |0 Ihr 
Bella A Poe oh. butter 
ltoxfe rtlM, 1 yts., butter I* 67 It*. 
Mercena Hchuilln* 5th,

Celanth* Mer.-ed-* Tehee. 2 
yre. butter ................. 12.77 Ibe

’t-SfES; 1 "

The young herd atre and -how bull.
Lda.^îrSS^œ'îbJîKi-
Dun- ml'k. da y a 600»
•wesSSf iikY'.;:. ?”67 5*

butter .11 is lb,1
Average (dam and sire's 

dam» mUk. 7 days ... : 060 04 *w
. ’"•tier 7 day* 30 16 Ibe
Blue Ribbon Bull at Guelph, 1010.

S yre.

HEFERS
saWwT!ttT,3rtsr!
number of unbred yearling*

Prite-winner st a? and London,

.T,™i ra
nor at Toronto. 1017.Splendid Foundation Stock

DR. RUDD’S SALE STABLE, WOODSTOCK 
Wednesday, March 6th, 1918, at 1 o’clock

Convenient Train Servi :• Good Hotel Accommodation 
Term*: Cash or C months credit with inteeet

G. F. MAHON, PROPRIETOR, WOODSTOCK, ONTARIO
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE Moore A Dean, Auctioneers
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35 DISPERSION SALE 35B HEAD
HEAD

HOLSTEINS Owned by J. K. Moore, Peterboro 
FEBRUARY 20, 1918,.,! O'clock, P. M.

®mrnmm§Ë^

THE PASSING OF A GREAT SIRE.

«//T’'-”»”3 
K.KSS,"”■*>
ï™?$p5-=s 
gôipi«s«;
saBJWksysî-jr- »”

For particular. see bill. Salo held on farm ot

J. K. MOORE, R, R. No. 2, PETERBORO, ONT, j•il
rtlowiitg

: !;3
ireu lonnlo* the1 A*M*ire breed ^° '

AYRSHIRE PRIZE CUP WINNERS, 1917
*T* Hi: I le- .. r .. i;ii«
1 bv '*•-* I’renph. Of Boston. for

Ayrshire ™im making ''to 'Vghe*t

ÏP^ipWf 
fSSW#,__ =■ V « ; I OFFERING No

----------------------------

LLENROC STOCK FARM
ON Hr .OUIZVA.O THE .FAVTWUL MAcf*i 'Is

i!s
Irii
-“‘i

TOO,.

A few well-bred, young Holstein Bulls for sale. 
A.SO a Belgian Stallion, weight about 

A d d r
MAcattle'

g'* ,re heavy milk pro.

CSS

w. C. HOUCK . R.R. I, Chippawa, Ont.
W eQ>J dueera, rich in butter
Wt'* e fet *nd vtfy prolific.
KpM Wrl«* fer booklet.
PAtll0 W' Fl STEPHEN,

"'7,E„,£Fr
I»1* - SOS, Huntingdon.

Sôïï
L£Sj

l

âfSsMSs:

H" “ * 0V:““n *> » Bargain PrtU.
' OAK PARK STOCK FARM . p,R„. 0NT„ CAN.

BBS
'

7TSj£
3ACK HIS HERO WITH R.O.P.

D

wmÊÈs
fe«Sîi3ffiKï=:

IF «Il DONT FHD If. WAITE US

mmm
IrKÏK ** “““ W

advertising

F All 4 DAIRY mi

§
AT ONCE.

W. 0. BAILEY
:

e««o«o. oar.

===A Choice Offering =====
OF- 6

Voung Ayrshire Sires and Females

S£^SS?Pï-;k

IUT
rrj

Hou,TF,feAiN,NGDALE STOCK FARM

1 VILLA NOVA, ONTARIO

ABSOLUTE DISPERSION SALE
:s J. anE C. C. «AUAImNE.

EvieStock Farm, - Cheoterville, OntarioSUMMIT VIEW FARM
PURE BRED HOLSTEIN FRIESIAN t ATTLE

THI P.OP.RTV or MR. HENRY KNBLL
a, "edneiday, February 27th,

on'TSSi1 ilri,,.',lK*.'i,^“V.tlî.MÜ"“'>.
Twenty-Seven Head

H2y=a3~4,«s",i-*”5 ataa
aSSo'-T:-®*’-*8

u Fer Catalesue, Address
Henry Knell, Kitchener, Ont.

Remember the date.

SC

iC‘
LAKESIDE AŸRSHIRFS1918

MS

£2

nn. naw „tw.

- i .......
t.

H. B. Duering, Auctioneer
This ad. wlM appear only once In this

BRAMPTON, ONT.

A Rare Bargain
f.u,ca„,„

Hohttin Cow
one o° S'bTt'b’ld? 
ta Canada* JuTarïïi jjijj 
condition. Teata are 
“d all young. The 
splendid Individuals, and 
*°“ld “»kB * great foun- 

to.r eome one J'iht 
starting In pure-breda. if 
you are looking for son,,
iss ssvurr:;

right

•’rice 1760.00 for the four 
Place In olddelivered 

Ontarioi or Quebec
hllAle? • rlch|y bred young 
PUU. 7 months old. whose 
■irea dam gave 101 lbs. 
milk per day, and whose
swattM-'4"-
*■ - "«».>*.. av.

Broekdale Stock Farm
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farm and dairy February 14. ins. |

"AVONDALE FARM” BULLS •on of May Bnbo. bin darn being • 
c-nnddaagtHer of Pontiac Korndrke. and 
bn* * two-year-old record el 0.11 Ibe. 
butler and «*.7 Ibe. ml*. His sire. Sir 

. ^^*f»«-«uirl(r brother to Mag

Van- few of the fen,air. in the herd at 
eeeet have been tested, bet tb<w that 

over ll.oeo Ibe 
•ver «6 lb» butter ROr *» 

One tt my beet oewe.
It. lie iiewdro». bea eeUked ever Id M>. 
e day with ordinary oare, and her daugti 
t-r. Jewel Belle Dewdroj, 2nd. at four 
' ear. milked 17 Ibe Another choice row 
U Dolly Queen Netherland LdStie, the 
dan, of the hull I au, offert, with a 
record ef ever 12.WO Me milk and al
most MO Ibe butter, under eery untev- 
nreble condition*, a» she waa dry only 
two we lb i before freshening to com
mence teat!

— Cedarcroft Ayrshires—Young bull» el rod by WOO OC* EST SI* CLYDE, whose dam 
haa 33.04 Ibe. betier, and orer 24,m Ibe. milk lo a year He U by
the moe tire a. our bull. Prtoce Hengerveld Pletj*. with 
daughters haring orer 30 Ibe

Hull eahree from on# 
te 11 month, old, all bred to 
and type, and from large, heavy -

HEK Of TOO NO COW8 of dif
ferent asas. If you are In need of 
■uoh atock. write at eeoe,—or 
eome and eee them l'rleee rea-

hawe been hare milked
1. One 10-month*-old from a 28-lb. cow, the H.m of 

know» Lady Waldorf Pietje

2. From a 2416-lb. two-year-old, daughter Gf 

8 From a 18.*«-lb ji
JOHN HAMILTON A SON

A.*. NO. «, ST. EU8TACHE, Que.
a twice 28-lb. cow.

two^rear-old
Tteee are getng lo be sold at a bargain We hare eereral young 

eon* by our Une eon el MAT BCHO STL VIA, one of tboee I* io 
mot.the old. FOR Si

The Highly Bred Helateln 
Ball

SYLVIUS SIR PONTIAC 
( moetly white)

Born January, 181S.
Sim—PONTIAC HERMES 
Deit—LADY SYLVIA OF 

BAY8.DE
Write 1er hie extended pedl

We are offering by private sale a tew good yearlings, and two- 
year-old females by Woodcreet Sir Clyde

Avondale Farm,
HtSTMMtlBU* MVS

H LYNN, Obi.

IsPSSS

H Hoe ties In tble Ue# Inter - 
1er peb-HIGHLAND LAKE FARMS R. O. MACNAB,

A. A. No. *,Herd tire. AVONDALE AONTIAC ECHO (under lew) a «mi of MAY ECNO SYLVA, ». work'. nml cow Onb au^Hi n, Z 2 Z- 
ada We hare young bull* for sale, whoa# two nearest dame (both Cana
dian champion*) average a* high aa 36 12 Me. butter In eeren deys anc 
whose two nearest dam* are both 100-lb oowe. and one reedy for mrvto. 
from a 41-lb. sire and aa 10.000-lb two-year-eld dam

C l«TOR. Farm and Dairy,- The t iff*»*1 Breeder* held their SALE DATES CLAIMED
«Bee, Bbmnt-erd, January of tb. breed, rent ZUF 

far the mmuLnTTJ? A* "«cerebuew»!.^!? .<r*‘'te.-t other
to hoM u£L XSSSTZaJU

Iowa a ”^/wr^en as mi -

PETERBORO' COUNTY.
R. W. E. Burnaby Jefferson, Onl.

Mareli Mill < ; a. Bremen, No.-- I 
wood, lUeperelen *ale of Holstein*.

REVIEW STOCK FARM*" WATERLOO COUNTY. 
February list—Wm. A. 

Heepeler. Ontario .

■aOKs: «eïs"--
eal# of Holstein*.

eoSrtrzrJ^jzsLSsRs;- sststrsvz -ssr r™
tfZ-tMriW: QUMN ««A 1 m.U L L,,V~fny“* ' ,,H-

■— r-sr-JL' ss.?“ ,^r^,:,sKjsl-r rr-s-iiS

«■» sz
D°K-r wjrrro wihtk, mu un. 0» Bnt

MONTE, 0ml.

■USS

mmmt
BAANT COUNTY.

March 5th—K C. Cliarwber. 4 
Mon# »lrr1.w stor k Kami, ft. R

2& if SÏÏÊ&
A WONDERFUL COW.

$7 niT°* |>rm and Dairy:-_f am ad-

sSI®5Ifs

F-3SÎ

BSBBHSS
rs. s5Ls:. 'Bÿur.ÆSS 
~fcâ,rîss &. wi.'tSS 
k sri .üvr .rifts* Ji!1
eninglîôr perltib^LVVu^OfMUyA/tid II PORTHUMBERLANO COUNTY

E7tl H ^ 01 n"‘"'e"d Hataut~

PERTH COUNTY.
Mare* «h—Perth 

eteln Breeder*' <t*ub.
OXFORD COUNTY.

March Sth—<1 p. Mahon, Wood| Major E. F. Osier, Prop T. A. Doweoa, Mgr -March 12th—D 
aloe*. Ont , J.reeya

grade Holatrine

«sa: RS£r Sir1
Thrunron. Secret» ry, W

A. Hoyle. Wood

15th—H. C. Hanmer el 
Ontario, pore-bred and

«X.'iïïoiulT.L:
YORK COUNTY.

” AUCTION SALE “
Registered Holsteins 

THURSDAY FEB. 21st, AT HESPELER

HEAD HEAD
Out. Holstein <Dlep<waton

NORFOLK COUNTY.

Female#:—F*rom high retord nlrae. deeceoded from 
slo.A, *>me from tested dtu.u- with records up to 26 
'i.,y8, lnvhiding daughter* of Pentiaç Segl. Avendak, 
tlac Artie Canada. HU 2 near dama average 31J0 1 
contains the elree or graedelrei of 10 «0 lb. cowg also 
tr"^.y,iters of "*»*** Wayne Korndyhe." “F, 
MecbthUde, "Komdyke Manor DeKol," "Inks SylrU Beets 
and others equally well bred.

officially 
lbs. butte

, eon of King Pon- 
lbe. HU pedigree 

daughter* or 
rince OAK PARK NOTE3.

1 wJ.hlLft • —b mMMyKSB
I Stuck Kann, our representative glesn- 

•‘d ,l"* follow:,I* nolne am the herd 
Dutcb,’’ the «enter champtoa for two 

F*??1 el. ï-ontl.,.. end Turottlo. U »mi 
looking hi* old self end should nuke 
thing* Interesting ones more at the big 
fairs thl* year. The young nlr*. King 
Sylvia Key.*, «on of Helena Keyee, le 
coming en well He promieee to make a 
worthy successor to the old bull. Hie 
d»m hee a 1*4» It- butter record end 
«53 4 *« milk In seven deys. aUo 116 Ibe. 
In one day Her dam ba* a record of 
over 10 % lb, when 16 y ears old On ble 
•1re s Phi*, he l* a brother lo the groat

Aaggle
Poscb,"

-------BULLS FOR SALE—
We have aatlefled eneie ear

dam and eliVe dam average

ayî^s&L,.’,Ks:L.r!L1
from II 23 Hi row. with 6 rcc.r 
*j5ie*,**ra u# lo -* **■ aa 4-ye*
1» 13-y, r dau‘i*tyerf7g"
lb cow. Born lbs-. 7th. 1117 A, 

ir borB ln Decern tSSVteVe* ",,W e
Phone or Write.

H. W. PARKINSON
No. 6 - HaoeravMIe, O

h^ri°.Urr,Man*e:rim'IU',l'Ut herd B,re "P0"11»6 Wayne Komdyke," 
brother to Brook-bank Butter Baron. 34 R.O.M. daughters. Including 
pUl^DntIîUI V n8f^ne"8- 3:1 18 lke Sired by a brother to .1res off-"!? 
1. Pont lav lj,,»." 4448; “K. P. Dion. Pietwtje.- 40.16- "Het Lm 
Pletertji*," 30.28, world's champion 2-.vr.-old.

8,1 *”t !r™ of »« b«t .«cord etr,ln. In 
“ •""»»! nn, h«lr mil, from eUllons Rnlhrar con- 

n<nilnu. CJJt. O.TM. HiUnIHon .ml Ilronlford l»n, Krle nml Norlb.

:.SEs~P:~ ssras
(A calf whose si* tested dame average 2&36 Ibe. will be sold.

to go to Red Crew.)

!
Quito a number of the eowa have been 

bred to Albina Jo*le King, the U6.000 
bull who went to Alberta. Some etit- 

feanalee In the herd at p.-e.rnt 
are Abbekerk Jewel, record of merit fur 
twe yeare. 436.1 ibe. ml*. 20.lt, the. but-james McDonald,

Guelph, Auctioneer
WM. A. RIFE, Prop.,

Hespeler, Ont. 40 LB. BLOOD FOR OXFORD COUNTY ■■
•yivta Pewttee Ooneuoopi.

^Jle la a^young buü of .rtn^wMU bu ÇRdjUma are K. P Pont,,

NOW ST AMOS FOR ««RVICE.
i May 
ME N

Deal with Farm and Dairy Advertiser» M. H. HALEY EPRINOFORO, ONT
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EE='ffS'S?l
eSSSsffiKE
BBSS
ilê#SSI,

üvsr ïæ î
sr"-' s*î7 £î*Sirt“-—"îî.,isr*«îî

THE IMPROVED

EPWORTH FARM herd SS
--. , e*TABLISHED 1906.

iS&i^isæaçîSjjssE .1tefiH

£7*3A SON A SAFE PLACE TO ■UY HOLSTEINS.
_ W,tCh ,er Futur» Announcements.

F. H. McCULLOUCH & SON N A VAN, ONTARIOf 4
AUTO row. ».

i«Sw.e îrUkULristeinji • -Litri vràeo,ï lï ^E'^tiUWU'W'

w-'XJl ’°"" u rm
p «*«2* —h —.

■M. Kur aeitlciUom m

3fiSaffiS5SSSS§raaus
■T^y^rr?1!6* mel “* o.pjt

ALt*- r CLARK. Prop.,

tu. S fe*5V'
RM EH 
VIA OP

ided pedl

»nd Milverton. O.T.R.

MILVERTON. ONT.

». ■»■ M^IU.. .0, L.."fr**TS?SSo

S£i»|S£
s^sis:S»:i£siKH

».

afliiws
e/°"AIMED CHUTE A BLONDEAU. ONT.

make it QOOO SEVEN DAY
O’REILLY STOCK Wie h HOLSTEINS ________

ISS^SS^SîSSîS 5»* ;sv.TS.vr

"■ HOLT,V’ «■ «. N„.

° P ea§ure! WORK AT THE
Seine and j

w?5«a5® £SSKs?sl25Wvîriïi

irJttel *=»------------------- ---:|

sSilla

PORT PERRY. ONT.LiU2S j
S*T »

Tfce Canadian Northern I
y,,»-™ <S:r.,rr 

^tes.,r 

J^jwsss P - Back*d by tbe Blood of Champion. - ■
I -inr.Trs'uriS'r-' «»■. ^

B to ûû>p .7. ûbr~a'r ‘l"‘’ fl

P MV *■ CASKEV », No. 1SSV».^
Modec, 0.1.

ANOTHER ONE SOLD -
WÏÎ5,CPC* 10 bun fnm. KINO seo,8

KORNOVKe!8 14 lb' Jr ‘ '"'"M Utooil diuigln... ot PONTIAC
Managing Foreman Waetedi

THE COMING BELLEVILLE SALE.

SSmws ,n B”,e-*.^kr. •r.u.n0t,C* Wl“ ‘Wr In nest

gafwSt»
Hr «Çfsi’S&SIf. ’ “nM.' '.0.H.IV.

A. A. FAREWELL OSHAWA, ONTARIO

greaidIspSonW
30 HEAD

HOLSTEINS 301b. Blood 
£11S March 5th 1918, atTp M

stock farm
s*H*m

A. C. Hardy, Broclnrille. Out. ^A^VV

OF

30 HEAD 
HOLSTEINS

For Sali
Two »«. Percheron Meres rum* 
I end 3 yesrs old. For furthj 
particulars apply to 
MW. B. E. IVY, Ontmto P.Q.,

irJM**» m
>™ ». iu.i «rSusnsr s
SS-TON*ro'.dBrs lÈSVÎÎ

». C»V CL,Mo~«. »«„.m»'

» ZQ_.T.R.—Harley.
T.H.B.—Scotland 
L.E.AN.—Oakland

Connections:

bttUdl%|W,M N held I"

«h,..,
av-su,,..

,hi

Ï2ÎÛÎ*11 J? «w"«'".«“2:

•m»» .«iww, trtrmn

>omfai nbly

E- C. CHAMBERS * SON
Hatchley P. 0.. Ont.

******..................... ' ' ~ ,
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To Secure Seed Thie Year
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